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Chinese Flood Shows Air Used as Muscle Lubricant 
* • • * • N I d · S Of New Method of Abating Pain by Injeetion '" 

. 0 ?Ime late igns By Ho:.,::..;~~;~:::i;~:,"::';l;'=~ :h:: 
Abatlll IV a s Toll Grows SAN FRANCISCO, June 17-1 OP;~eCIi~:~~v~r-:::n~~ muscular 

~
'-" I !njection of air into muscles to anatomy were described today by 

, ) relieve chronic pain was demon- Charles Murray Gratz, M.D., of 
. . J strat.ed here t.oday in the scientif- Columbia university, who gave the 

if: exhibits of the American Med- scientific exhibit. He demonstrat-

R f F Republ:ca, .. s De,"o' llnce Congress For ical association. ed that there are "joints" in muse ugees ace .,., ., The IIiI' goes in t.hrough a hypo- cles, ju.t as real as those of bones. 

M 
. D / AdJ'ourning in 'Severe Economic Crisis' dermic needle and lubricates the He showed pictures of muscular 

spaces along which one bunch of flbers separated by bands ot tis-ore angers muscles slides over another. The sue called fascia. This tissue nor-
WASHINGTON June 17 (AP) house and senatc republicans and Chinese originated this ail' grease mally has the tensile strength of 

F· rom DI-sease - Republican leaders denounced their wamings of the "dangers thousands of years ago, but the steel. A muscular strain, bruise, 
inherent in many new deal poli- modem discoveries demonstrated or disease causes adhesions to congress today for adjourning 
cies" had been either "ignored or here hav\: resulted in finding vir- Jorm between the smooth layers of 

while the country was in the ridiculed," the statement said: lUally a new field in human anat- iascia. 
Rains Increase Menace; 

Disaster's Peak Not 
Yet Reached 

throes of "a severe economic "It is with the keenest regref omy and new explanations of Under those circumstances they 
crisis," and accused administra- and aversion that we now wit- (""uses of pain. no longer sUde easily over each 
tion leaders ot determined ef- ness a bitter fulfillment of the Dangers of air injection by un- other but stick together like fused 
fort.s to "change the American warnings we have issued. The skilled persons are so great that I jolnts. Inasmuch as the nerves 
form of go.vemment." planned RooseveU recovery has. press releases on this new tech-I lie in these fused spaces, pain is 

SHANGHAI, June 18 (Saturday) Senate Republican Leader Mc- u~ we warned, become the Roose- nique prepared' for this meeting lJkely. 
(AP)-Muddy Yellow river wa- Nary, of Oregon, and Represen- vell depression." 

tative Snell. of New York. the The minority leaders charged C I Ch M ters, sweeping across the heart of 
densely-populated HOMn province 
threatened today to engulf 1,500 

house minority leader, issued a that the increase in unemploy- ounse arges ayor Ha"ue 
joint statement declaring the ment to more t han 13,000,000 0 

more villages anli hamlets. 
More than 2,000 communities 

and countless farms a Iready have 
been evacuated. Japanese army 
engineers estimated there are now 
700,000 Chi nese refugees from the 

first duty of the nallonal legis- persons and the "tailspin" of I WI-th Contempt of DJ-f='trl· ct Court 
lalure should have been to re- farm, commodity and security ~ 
main in session "and adopt mea-, prices resulted "directly fro m 
sures to alleviate the paralysis of the fallacious poliCies and inefti- After Forbl-dden Ernst Attack 
business." cient administration of the new 

flood. 
.Heavy rains continued and sev

eral additional widening streams 
w.~e reported swirling southward 
{rom their norma I beds, threaten
ing to widen greatly the 500-squal'e 
mile flood-wrecked area. 

Asserting proPQsals of the I deal." 

Report Franco 
Army Advances 

WONDERLAND 

Or, Anrerica's Darling 
Visits Chicago 

Judge Clark Withholds 
Decision Pending 

Sub tantiation 

NEWARK, N. J., June 17 (AP) 

Amazes Reno 
Millionaire McDonald 

Break Records 
Face Dangel'!! jlnsurgents Say General CHICAGO, June 17 (AP)-Lit- - Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 

Wtih flood damage increasing S h dR' tle Shirley Temple visit.ed Chicago City was charged with contempt RENO, Nev., June 17 (AP)-A 
and with little prospect of imme- mas e eSlslance of the United States dish'iet young millionaire with an unusual today and said she liked Lake 
diate relief, the homeless refugees To Valencia Michl'gan "and those elevator court today by Morris L. Ernst, 
faced imminent dangers of starva-
tion and death from cholera, ty- HENDAYE, France (At the trains that run way up on stilts." I couns~l .fol·. the. CIO ~nd .Amcri~ 
phoid and small-pox, diseases The nine-year-old Hollywood can CIVil Llbcrtlcs unaon In their 
which often spread rapidly in the Spanish Frontier), June 17 (AP) star chatted with reporters in a "free speech" injunction suit 
w8,ke of flood. -Insurgent dispatches said to- . t h ' 

. . . north side hotel upon arriving with agams 1m. Japanese staff officers at Kai- mght that Generalissuno Fr n a - her parents by automobile on a At the accuser's suggestion, feng said the task of stemming the 
cisco Franco's eastern armies had I cross-country vacation trip that Judge William Clark withheld flood appeared hopeless as approx-

imately 90 per cent of the great smashed Spanish government re- will include Washington and New his ruling pending the filing of 
Yellow river's w ate r surged sistance along the Mijares .·iver York. supporting affidavits and a brief. 
through quarter-mile gaps and and resumed a general advance Asked if Chicago impressed her, The contempt charge was 
rushed southeastward from the to}yard Valencia, 35 miles to the she said : made because Hague, al a hast)-
Chengchow _ Kaifeng region to south. "I'll say. Your lake look.s just ly-called ptess coru.erence during 
Chowltiakow, 100 miles away. Insur~ents were said to have I like the ocean, and I liked it when the noon recess, made an at.tack 

The engineers pointed out the occupied for the second time the a street rose up righ t in the middle on Ernst he was forbidden to 
Yellow river had "not yet reached river town of ViIJarreal which and there was a river and a boat make on the witness stand. 
the usual summer peak and said had been recaptured by lhe gov- going through." Told Reporters 
there were growing possibllities ernment in a counteroffensive. The vice-chairman of the na-
the flood may continue and pos- Beside& the column advancing H k B t ion a 1 democratic committee, 
slbly may increase until Septem- ~outhward along the Mediterran- aw eye oys banging his fist on an ante-room 
ber. f.an coast, another insurgent col- SRI table, shouted Ernst was respon-

"Great Crime" umn was pushing in the same di- tate eso ves sible for stopping a New York 
The head ot the International I ection In hiUy territory to the A' L. legislativc committee from inves-

Red Cross relief work in Shanghai, west. galnst tquor I tigating radical inlluences in tht 
John Earl Baker, said "this is the I public schools of that state. 
worst thing that ever happened to DES MOINES, June 17 (AP)- As soon as court reconvened, 
China - the combination of war Goebhels Declares The delegates to the American Ernst - previously accused by 
Bnd flood." 

P '8 Legion-sponsored Hawkeye boys I Hague of instigating a ClO-
Official Japanese spokesmen in rovocations y state at Camp Dodge here today communist plot to seize control 

Tokyo and the Japanese press re- I 
ported the flood as a great crime Czechs Must Stop adopted a resolution condemnlng of the United States, and sub-
perpetrated by the Chinese govern- liquor. jetted to continual personal at-
. ment against its own people. Tokyo KOENIGSBERG, Germany, June The resolution, adopted by the tacks by Hague's coullfel-asked 

f newspapers, putting the deaths of 17 (AP) _ Propaganda Minister organization's mod e 1 assembly Judge Clark to hold Hague in 
~ Chinese as high as 300,000, charg- Paul Joseph Goebbels declared to- ;'l nd signed by its governor, Max contempt for talking out 01 

ed the Chinese broke the river day that Czechoslovak provoca- E. Paige, 19, of Waterloo, stated: cow·t. 
dikes deliberately. Hons against Germany "cannot "The best manhood of Iowa "That statement," Ernst told 

Death estlmates by Japanese of- continue." fi rmly believes that the sale and the judge, "accuses me, a mem-

record for marital mix-ups went 
honeymooning with his third wife 
today after two divorces and two 
marriages in as many days. 

James McDonald, 3rd, of San 
Mateo, Cal., and Boise, Idaho, set 
a mark yesterday for other clients 
of Reno's "quick change" divorce 
and marriage industries to shoot at 
when he (1) was divorced by his 
first wIfe, (2) mal'rled his second, 
and (3) was divorced by her. 

And today at Carson City, Ne
vada's capital 30 miles south ot 
here, he embarked on his third 
matrimonial venture. 

Wife No. I is Mrs. Alecea Breeze 
McDonald, formerly of Berkeley, 
Cal. They were married at Elko, 
Nev., June 7, 1931, and have a 
four-year-old daughter, Jacque
line. A few years ago McDonald 
attempted to have this marriage 
annulled, contending in the Cali
fornia courts that he was only 18 
and his bride 16 when they eloped. 
Mrs. McDonald successfully cor~· 
tested the action. She won a di
vorce yesterday on a charge of de
sertion . 

Nicaragua Cana( 
Project Elicits 

Official Study 
fleers on the scene, originally Even as he spoke before an use of intoxicating beverages is ber of the bar of having wrecked 
Placed higher, now have been scal- East Prussian party rally here re- opposed to the general welfare a senatorial investigation com
ed down to 50,000 or less. The ports were received of a new bor- of Iowa and of the United States mittee of New YOrk. That means 
death toll was considered extreme- der violation by a Czechoslovak of Amedca." that I, not a member of the le- WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) 
ly small in proportion to the vast military plane. This week the 570 boys attend- gislature, was instr.umental - -The navy department joined 
area devastated. A dispatch from Byreuth said a ing the camp are putting to prac- and on!>' by nefariOUS means 

Czechoslovak army craft crossed Ucal use the theoretical know- would jt have been possible -
into Germany near the Bavarian ledge of local county and state of calling off all or the majority 
village of Lam, about four miles government they have gained of the members of a legislative 
from the frontier. irom t.extbooks. committee." 

four other government agencies 
today to oppose construction of a 
canal across Nicaragua at this 
time. It recommended, however, 
that the $1,000,000,000 project be 
studied further. 

Gandhi Prohibition 
Plan Employs Women 

As Militant Aides New Deal Advisers Confronted With Complex in:d:~~:~~i1~~mt~ ~~' :~: 
AHMEDABAD, India (Cones- lined the views of that service in 

)lOndence of The Associated Press) Problem as PWA ProJ-ects Become M. ore Tan~led a report to the house merchant 
-Women police are being en- ~ marine committee. 
• "ed to aid in enforcement of * * * * * * "It is the opinion of the navy 
the new prohibitlon orders in sev- * * * department," he wrote, that since 
era I of thc British provinces of WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) tried to write into the PWA act indicated that this was gospel the measure has not been in-
India. - The noted team of Corcoran of 1938 a restriction against use straight from headquartcrs. ciuded in the current budget, and 

b
,The dry campaign is sponsored and Cohen was hard at work 1.0- of federal funds to build munici- After he spoke, the act passed since it involves a matter of great 
Y Mohandas K. Gandhi, India's day trying to ~escue the adminis- without such restrictions. So far future consequence, studies rela-

Ireat reformer, who has set the tration from a power policy snarl !lal power systems which would as the law is concerned, PWA tive to the project should be con
IOaI 01 total prohibltion in the IthreatenJng to delay $56,780,026 compete with existing private may strike out with a free hand tinued without further commit-
country within three years. worth of PW A projects. plants. in any direction, malting loans ment at thls time." 

The new police positions are The job entrusted to the two The attempt failed, but only and grants by the millions for Similar reports were made by 
open to women of all c1asses, in- young Roosevelt advisers, Thomas a fter Majority Leadet Barkley ot public power systems which would the commerce and war depart
eluding the so-called un touch- G. Corcoran and Benjamin V. Kentucky had made a promise. parallel private utility property. ments and the maritime commis-
lQles. Cohen, is full of pOlitical dyna- He said the administration posi- Pri vately some PW A officials sion. 

r 
Many persons believe Gandl1i's mite. It arises, according to in- tively would not permit such use confide they want to do that The state department sent a 

loal of a dry nation within three ner circle informants, from a re- of funds unless the private plants very thing. They still are angry I secret communication on the sub
Years Is i.mposslble because of the cent fight on the floor of the sen-1ferused to accept a fair and rea- at private companies for blocking ject. Though committee officials 
loaa in revenue from the manu- i ate. sonable offer to sell theIr proper- their first public power program I refused to divulge its detaJls, they 
facture and sale of alcohol. CI'itlcs ot: PW A power policy ties to public agencies. Barkley for months by means of lawsuits. said It opposed immediate action. - ----. ------------------------------------------------

Washington Gets Ready to 
* * * * * * WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) I from their present level of some

-Administration aldes busily tun-/ thIng more than 2,600,000 to an 
!II up the gigantic federal spend- estimated peak of 3,100,000, to be 
Inc machine today for the dlstri- reached during the winter menths. 
bulion of the blllions approprlated These and other agencies involv-
b, the departin, congress, ed In the lending-spending drive 

At the public works adminlstra- to stimulate ' recovery had been 
lion, oUicials said they were ready making their arrangements for 
10 aUot projects totaJJng $500,- weeks, throughout the period that 
Il00,000 as quick.1y as President the bill was under consideration In 
~evelt signs the $3,753,000,000 congress. They explain that to be 
IIl1dlng-8pendlng bill. most effective in alleviating the 

The ~orks progress adminlstl'a- business rece!lsion. the money must 
lion was occupied with arran,e- be distrIbuted with reasonable 
lIlenta for Increallni the relief rolla haste. 

* * * When Mr. Roosevelt would sign 
the bill was unknown. Not only 
this measure, but a big folder or 
other completed legislation a~aited 
his attention, including the wage
hour bill, He intends to return to 
Washington next Friday, but 
meanwhile can sign the measures 
at his home in Hyde Park, where 
he wJll spend most of next week. 

The spending problem was not 
the only summer!time legacy left 
by congress to the executive 
branch. 

.The idmird.tration Of the wa,e-

Distribute Billions 
* * * hour bill must be provided for soon 

by the appointment of an adminis
trator. In view of the row within 
the ranks of organized labor, the 
selection of that official was ex
pected tQ prove no easy task. 

The securities exchange com· 
mission was left the big job of reg
ulating the far flung over-the
counter market in securities, the 
volume and ramifications of which 
far exceed those of the organized 
exchanges. 1t will be done, through 
voluntary associatiol)s of dealers, 
under the SEC's supervision, 

* * * The navy department was given 
the task ot getting work started on 
a huge new rearmament plan, in
volving the eventual construction 
of 72 new war ships ot various 
types. A billion dollars was voted 
toward this purpose. 

Nearly every agency ot the gov
ernment found it had been given 
some new task to perform, or had 
had the scope of an old one broad
ened. At the same time, congress 
provided some summer-time com
mittee work for its own memben. 
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Sen. Royal S. Copeland 
Dies i~ Washington; 
Was Opponent ofF.D.R. . . . . . . . . .. ........,. 
Tammany Hall ' 
Loses Leader 
Through Death 
Cope1and Fought For 

Life of New York 
Demo Group ----

NEW YORK, June 17 (AP)
Tammany hall, fighting desper
ately for more than a year against 
a powerful combination out to 
destroy it utterly, lost one of its 
top old guard leaders in the death 
01 Senator Royal S. Copeland. 

Senator Copeland, a persistent 
critic of many ot the policies ot 
the Roosevelt administration, had 
sought in vain only last year to 
help the old hall recapture con
trol of the democratic rank Bnd 
file In New York from the pro
Roosevelt faction headed by 
James A. Farley. 

R&Jl for Mayor 
Heedless of the danger implicit 

in his action to his senatorial ca
reer, Copeland allowed himsell to 
bl' put forward by old-tashioned 
right wing Tammany leaders as 
their choice for the democratic 
nomination tor mayor. He lost 
heavily to Jeremiah T. Mahoney, 
backed by the Farley men, in a 
campaign that leIt much bitter
ness within and outside Tammany 
hall. 

Not only did his death deprive 
Tammany ot yet another of its 
old counclllors: It added many 
complications to an already com
plicated democratic party situ
ated within the senate. 

Washln,&oll Spokesman 
The aertator~ had been the 

spOkesman in Washington tor the 
conservative democrats ot t his 
state, balancing oU, in a sense, 
the strongly new deal policies ot 
his colleague, Senator Robert F. 
Wagner. 

In his unsuccessful mayoral 
campaign Copeland ran on both 
the democl'8tic and republlcan 
primary tickets, seeking to rally 
the conservatives against Maho
ney on the one hand and Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia, then nOminally 
a republican, on the other. 

He denounced the Committee 
for Industrial Organization as a 
"rabble rOUSing, blustering, im
pudent and law - breaking" or
ganization. 

Gray-haired, benevolent in ap
pearance, he typified the old
fashioned politician. 

All plans lor the election 01 
his successor in the senate were 
held in abeyance pending word 
from Governor Herbert H. Leh
man. 

TrIes &0 Force& 
CHICAGO (AP) - Policeman 

Ernest L. Keen took a leave of 
absence yesterday to help "for
get" his robber son who died 
fighting the law his father up
held. 

..... t •• R.7al 5. Cop_laJUl, 
New York-DemocrU. 

Claim Minister 
Ordered Raids 
lew ame to Capitol 

c king Safety With 
Relatives 

BERLIN, June 17 (AP) -
Propaganda Minister Paul Jo
seph Goebbels himself ordered 
the raids on Jewish homes and 
amusements places that have be
come daily occurrences in Ber
lin since June 1, a high nazi 
source declared tonight. 

pr. Goebbels learned that a 
constant stream of Jews was de
scendJng upon t his capital be
cause it was retarded as the only 
oasis left for Jews," the lnlorm
ant said. 

"Rightly or wrongly, the Jews 
believed the presence here of a 
large diplomatic corps and so 
many for e i g n correspondents 
constituted a certain safeguard 
for Jews. 

Accordnigly Jews h a v e been 
coming In droves. Fearing dif
ficulties it they reported their 
pl'esence to police, the y sought 
refuge with relatives and friends. 

"DrD. Goebbels (as nazi dis
trict leader of g~eater Berlin) 
was told many homes w h i c h 
housCld five or si x persons sud
aenly sheltered 14 or 15. So he 
ordered Count Woll Helldorf, 
chlef of Berlin pOlice, to make a 
thorough I n v e 5t I g a tJ 0 nand 
cleanup." 

Cafes, restaurants and theaters 
frequented by Jews and Jewish 
homes have been raided by se
cret police since the anti-Sem
itic campaign stiffened. It was 
rumored 1,000 persons were ar
rested. 

Authorities shrugged the i r 
shoulders when asked about this 
report. 

Relief Client's Demomtration 
Aggravates Crisis in Cleveland 
Extra Police Needed To 

Calm Noisy Hungry 
Workers 

CLEVELAND, June 17 (AP)
Renewed unrest among hungry 
clients and a demonstration by 
I.:npaid demonstration workers ac
centuated Cleveland's reliet cris
is today. 

Extra pOlice were called to a 
district office, w her e a crowd 

estlmated by police of about 200 
reliet clients excitedly shouted 
"We want food." The group was 
quieted. 

Would Owt Police 
Official" Following 
Expo,e 0/ Practic~ 

LOS ANGELES, June 17 (AP) 
- Citing the convictions- of Po
licemen Earle Kynette and Ro} 
A Hen as sufficient cause, Coun
cilman James M. Hyde today de
manded in the city council that 
Mayor Frank L. Shaw, Chief of 
Police James E. Davis and all 
members of the police commis
sion resign. 

The resolution declared the 
police Intelligence s qua d , ot 
which Kynette was head, opera
ted as a "political spying" or
ganization with the knowledge of 
the mayor and the chief. 

Overwork May 
H a ve Hurried 
Demo's Death 

Wa" econd Member or 
75th Congres To 

Die in Day 

NAHANT, MJISII., June 11 
(AP)-Presldent RoosevtU 10-
nI,hl said he was ·',nan,. 
shocked" &0 hear of tbe deaUI ot 
Sel1&Ior Royal ope land (D-
N. Y.). 

In a telelTam &0 the senator'. 
wIdow, he Aid: 

"We have been .. reatly hock
ed to h ar or the enator's IUd
den dealb. MI'!! • .Roosevelt join 
me in endlnl' &0 you our vuy 
deep Iym.p~thy." • 

The presldeni. was In Nahant 
for the weddm&, tomorrow of 
his son Job n &0 l\fill!l Anne 
Lindsay Clark. 

WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) 
- Sen. Royal S. Copeland , New 
lork democrat, died at 7:45 0'
(.Iock tonight ot "3 general circu
latory collapse compllcuted by a 
kidney ailment." He was 69 years 
Old. 

Mrs. Copeland, two physicians 
and two nurses were with hIm 
when the end came in his BUlte 
in the Shoreham hotel. 

Nationally Known 
Dr. Harry M. Kaufman, one of 

the attendini physicians, said the 
illness may ha.ve b n brought on 
by ovel'work toward the end 01 
the congressJonal session, but 
added that "the senator hasn 't 
really been well in a long time." 

The senator was naUonally 
known lor his writings and broad
casts on health problcms as well 
8l' for his activitIes In WashIng
ton. 

For the past year Copeland had 
been especially active. He made 
an unsuccessful bid for the New 
York mllyoralty la t fall, and dur
ing the congressional session just 
('nded spent much time on mar
itime labor questions. 

Once, he almost got into a fist 
tight when Senator McKellar (0-
Tenn) lunged at him during de
bate on an army bltl. 

Copeland was a member 01 the 
~cnate group ot democrats who 
It'equently dlsagrce wIth Roose
velt policy. 

Gasque Dead 
Copeland was the second mem

ber of the 75th congress to die 
within a day alter the historic 
session ended. Repr senlative Al
lard H. Gasque (D-SC), suc
cumbed thls morning. 

The New Yor senator, a blythe 
and debonair man, was easily 
spotted by gallery Cans because he 
always wore a red carnation. His 
wiCe pinned a fresh flower to his 
lapel '!ach morning. 

By overworking during the past 
~ession, he lai led to follow the 
prescription he handed lreely to 
colleagues-rest and relaxation . 

When a session dragged out, he 
would clIll for adjournment, on 
the ground that "frayed nerves, 
lack of poise and gcnera I rest
lessness" were symptoms of fa
tigue which made "deliberate 
thinking" impossible. 

OpPDled New Deal 
The new deal had not bcl!n 

operating long before Copeland 
began to display marked aversion 
to some of its policies. He was, 
tor instance. a leader in the suc
cessful fIght against senate rat
ification of a St. Lawrence water
way treaty with Canada. 

He was open, also, in his oppo
sition to the administratlon pro
posal to appoint six new justices 
to the supreme court. 

"I applaud the great social ob
(See COPELAND, page 8) 

A group of 68 union relief em
ployes clumped through city hall 
during their lunch hour, protest
ing a month of "payless pay
days." 

WeUare Director pre d W. 
Ramsey said the city "faced no 
other choice" th,n closure of its 

United States Tells Germany She MUlt 
Take Austria's 'Burdens With Benefits' 

seven district relief offices next WASHINGTON, June 17 CAP) 
week unl_ Ohio's legislaton - The United States. calling on 
promptly approve a relief pro- Germany to pay Austria'. dollar 
gram. [debt of more t han $60.000,000, 

He said city relief funds would lald down the principle to day 
be enUrely exh'usted tomorrow I that nations which annex other 
and DO more money was in IiIht countries must assume the "bur
tor even emer,ency food orden. dens with the benefits." 
State fundi ran out two months/ • Thia country thus took a stand 
a,o. diametrica)], opposite that ot 

Walther Fun k, German :finance 
minister. He recently said Ger
many was not responsible for 
Austria'. debts, and cited as pre
cedents the refusal of Great 
Britain to pay the obligations of 
the Boer state, ot the U nit e d 
States to pay conleclerate debts 
and ot France to assume Mada
gascar's obligalJons. 
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rector, Dr. George D. Stoddard, 
the station has become noted 
among other such instltutions 
thl'oughout the ocuntry. 

Thus the child d~velopment and 
parent education conference Tues
day through Thursday becomes 
more than just "another meeting." 
It stands as a symbol of the more 
than a score of yea.rs' ettort to 
mnke child rearing the science that 
it is. 

This is certaipJy the age of 
streamlined speed. 'rhat last Mexi- , 
can revolution went by so fast it 
hardly had time to make the front 
pages. 

When we were a kid the word 
"beaver" meant a beard. Now it 
means a government employe. 
(The WPA is to use some beavers 
to build a dam.) 

lively entitled to use for republi-,. H WI 
cation of all news dispatcli.e~ lJet im to Is 
credited to it or not otherwise' Without .Sin Cast 
credited in this paper and also • 
the local news published herein. The FU'st Stone 
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University Calendar. 
Saturday, June 18 8:00 p.m. - Summer 

Reception. Iowa union 
Session 
mai n 

Physics Colloquium. Physics lounge. 
Building. Sunday, June 19 

9:00 a.m. - Round table, Will 
Durant. House chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

2:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.-
9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room 

10:00 a.m. -12 :00 m.; 3:00 P.m.-
6:00 p.rv-. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

(For InformaUoD reeardl", 
datea beyond lhIs .cbedule. lee 
reaervatfoDi In the prethlenh of
fice. Old Ca.IlIk1L) 

General Noticee 
PI Lambda. Tbeta. Addresses tor University Directory 

SATURDAY. JUNE 18, 1938 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

GRINNELL. la. (Speelal) 
Vital people, without any frills .. . 
They 're tulldng about peace .. . 
This is the fourth time for many 
of them... It's the Grinnell In
stitute ot International Relation., 

Johh Mooney ..................... ... Editor 
James Fox .......... Managing· Editor 
John Lain ................ News Editor 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor 
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor 

GREAT BRITAIN and the Unit
ed States recently joined in con
demning the bombing of civilians 
in Spain and China. 

The civilized world was shock
ed at the outrages which were re-I 
ported 'by au thorities and punitive 
measures were proposed to make 
the wars more clviiized. 

There will be an informal Pi 
Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservations 
are necessary. Members of all 

Students who did not give 
their Iowa City addresses at time 
of registration are requested to 
report them immediately to the 
Registrar's Office in Uni versi ty 
Hall or the Summer Session Of
lice in room W-9, East Hall. 
Failure to do this will mean an 
incomplete listing in thc Summer 
Session directory which is to be 
pubJ,ished immediately. 

George Fort Milton cornin, 
from Washington a.nd the 811te 
department. . . Mrs. Quincy 
Wright speaking ~t about 
"sanctIons.". . . Not tblnkinr 
peace will come If we Just 8Iy 
we won't have any other ... 
NOT putting all the blame on 
the munilions makers ..• 

Finding out the people who are I 
tor peace, usuallY are also agllllli 
Funk Hague, for liberal trends 

Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor 
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S. U. I. ·Students 

Later developments have shown 
that the United States has been 
sending large shipments of bomb
ing planes to the Orient-a fact 
which has thrown a cold shower 
on the United States' arguments 
for anti-bombing measures. I 

We have washed our hands of 
the matter, excusing ourselves by 
saving that we would sell war 
materials to any country having 
the necessary cash in hand. 

Great Britain has not escaped so 
easily. Critics l1ave attacked Eng
land for her bombings in India and 
Palestine. It seems that England, 
too, has resorted to aerial thqlsts 
to Intimidate and quell her man
datory colonies. 

Tuning In 
Does Drowning Person Always 
Rise Three Times in Water? 

I 
chapters are most cordia lly in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Mail at Registrars Office 
A letter for Prof. and Mrs. 

Hudson Strode and one for Gay
lord Archer are being held at the 
office of the registrar in Univer
sity hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

University Museum Tour 
A personally conducted t 0 u I' 

will be made through the uni
versity museums . Friday after
noon, June 24, at 4 p.m. Anyone 
mterested may join the p a l' t Y 
which will meet at the north end 
of the corridor in Macbride hall 
at 3:50 p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Summer Art Class for Chlld.fcn 
The wecial summer art cJas~ 

will meet in the art studio, room 
409 at the University elementary 
school, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nfternoons from 1 to 3 

I 'J'clock. 
The class will start Monday, 

June 20, and will continue for 
Fix weE'ks. The tuition of six 
dollars 10r the ~ession is payablc 
ill the principal's office, on the 
day of entrance. 

The class is open to any pupil 
who is classified below the eighth 
grade in school. 

EDNA PATZIG 

in goverllment, pro - loyalist In 
Spain, suspicious of the CblUll· 
berlaln govel'nment and ready to 
apply pressure to stop the Chi. 
nese atrocities ... 

BULLETIN-Pointing out, cit. 
ing authority, to show the Uniie(! 
States could house 100,000,000 in 
a year with the money it spend.! 
for the army, the navy .. . 

Englishman Arnold - Forster 
shocked, couldn't believe peo
ple cou ld be going hungry in 
Cleveland, no one dOing· any
thi ng abou t it... (Wonder if 
he's ever heard of the Welsh 
mines.) .. ' 

(Personal Note to F . D. R)
While men cannot live by bread 
alone, Franklin- as you say .. . 
They also cannot Ii ve without it.) 

! 
Show A.pproval Of 
Summer A.dvanta,ges 
, LAST NIGHT summer session 

students thronged to the west 
front of Old Capitol to hear Will 
Eluront, philosopher and author, 
(ji; cllsS "The World C~nflict ... 
. , ¥T. Durant's lecture, and the at
tendance of those who heard him 
speak, would seem to prove rather 
oonc lusively that S.U.I. summer 
students are truly in earnest in 
~'earching for fw·ther eduaction 
during these summer months. It 
\l.rould seem also to prove that the 
summer session ranks well with 
the fall and winter terms in the 
I\ducational advantages offered to 
students. 

Thursday, Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain defended the 
BritiSh attacks saying that the 
bombings in India took place under 
special conditions that made them 
"different and more bumane" as 
compared with the bombings car
ried out in Spain lind China. 

Britain, said Chamberlain, gave 
the townspeople 24 hours to evac
uate before tbe bombs were drop
ped. 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

Bite Here and There 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. kept up for an indefinite period, 

"That a drownd person arises at least as long as three or foul' 
to the surface of the water three hours. Recovery has been known 
times before finally sinking." to take place after four hours of 

To provJde an adequate num
ber of guides, you are requested 
to call the summer session of
fice, extension 6362, by 2 p.m. 
Ft'iday to report the number of 
individuals in your party . 

Summer Session Reception 
An. informal r e c e p t ion for 

Summer Session students and 
faculty will ·be held in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa Union Saturday 
evening, June 16, at 8 o'clock. 

ARNOLD - FORSTER, English 
labor party leader, merely I 
laughs at it- but it's definitely 
lor the book someone will write 
on IOWANA. . . Forster was 
schedu led to speak 1:iunday at a 
Newton church ... 

· For, not yet a week old, the 
s,ummer session has a I re ad y 
brought Mr. Durant to us. Physi
cists from 11 states have gathered 
to discuss the workihgs of nature 
i~ terms which eveb the layman 
c'an understand. Spread throughout 
the remainder of the term will be 
other meetings, conventions. Fol
lowing Durant will come many 
cithet· nationa Uy known speakers 
to lecture here. 
· The regular cutricular activities 

01 the summer session and their 
a'dvantages are too well known to 
D.e discussed further here. Durant 
I'.:as given the extra-curricular ed
ucational advantages a good start. 

Summer school students have 
shown that those advantages are 
appreCiated. 

- ------
.: Europeans, we read, have re
t{tsed to become enthusiastic 
over swing music. We can't 
ft'gure out why- It's a lot easier 
to listen to than war rumors. 

, 
• No greater courage hath man 

t'ban thJs- He was the first fel
Jllw in town' to wear a white 
~en suit this sIking. 

r4'wQ Mothers and Dads 
Gather at Iowa City 
To Discuss Children 

When the British parliament 
arose en masse wi th cries of 
"Shame, shame," Chamberlain re
plied, "I don' t think there will be 
any difficulties for the inhabitants 
of these places to find refuge. I 
have r ead of numerous caves in 
the vicinity in which they can lind 
shelter." 

It is deplorable that bombings of 
cities and civiUans should be tol
erated any placc---in China, Spain, 
Palestine or India- but In the light 
of these recent happenings, the 
United States and England might 
forget their "better than thou" at
titudes and give some thought to 
character as well as reputation in 
such mattets. 

As the Great Peacemaker once 
said to a mob of would-be execu
tioners, "Let him who is without 
sin cast tbe first stone." 

Zadok Dumbkopf, 'who has a 
nice little place in the country, 
says he's not sure just when he 
will go away on his vacation. It 
depends on just when the wife's 
folk write they are on their way 
here. 

For what promises to be an in
teresting broadcast, tune in on 
our own WSUI tonight at 7 
o'clock to hear the lowdown on 
numismatics. It's something like 
philately, which, in good old 
American, is the collection of 
postage stamps. Numismatics is 
the collection of coins, and a pro
gram built around that science 
bas been planned tor tonight by 
WSUI. 

* • * 
Appearing on the broadcast 

will be J. Henri Ripstra of Chi
cago, president of the American 
Numismatic association, and Ted 
Hammer of Burlington, secretary 
lOr the southern Iowa district of 
the Iowa Numismatic associa
tion. The Iowa group will hold 
.. convention in Iowa City to~ 

morrow. 

* * * And WSUI also has another 
new program today. It's thE: 
"Facts and Fancies" program, 
and you can hear it at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The program will 
be conducted by Laverna Good
man, and will be devoted exclu
sively to women's interests. 

* * * 

This belief is widely held, the artificial respiration, d uri n g 
idea being that drowning people which time life is apparently 
still are alive when they arise complefely suspended. 
for the third time. Proper Method 

The specific gravity of the The proper method of artificial 
body is slightly heavier than that respiration is the pro n e pres
of water, hence there is ' a ten- sure maneuver. The one known 
deny for the body to sink. It is to most people is the old Silves
only the chest, with the air-con- tel' method of putting the patient 
tianing lungs, that is lighter than on the back and raising the arms 
water. forcibly over the head. It is 

The drowning person in tbe probably the 1 e a s t effective of 
water, as long as he retains con- all methods of artificial respira
sciousness, will struggle to get to tion. 
the surface in order to breath. The prone pressure method 
In the effort of breathing he is consists in putting the patient on 
likely to inhale water into the his stomach, bending one arm 
windpipe and lungs, which in- so that· the forehead can rest 
creases his weight and causes upon it, thus raising the nose 
him to sink again. The alternate and mouth from the ground and 
rising to the surface and sinking preventing the tongue fro m 
may take place s eve l' a J times falling into the back of the 
before death intervenes. There throat. The operator sits astrad
is certainly no rule of three die of the Prone patient and al
about it, and as soon as sensi- ternately places bot h hands on 
bility and reflex motions are lost the sides of the chest, presses 
the final sinking occurs. I the air out, and then sits back, 

The treatment of drowning taking the hands off the chest 
should be al'tificial respiration, i so that it can expand. 

afraid I might become. Professors 
who talked like pundits, positive
ly, profoundly, dully. All were not 
like that, but enough were to 

5 I ~ UTS frighten me away." 
Radio Personality "r.l He look his $2,500 and started 

Anne Seymour, he a l' d as the: 
star of the "Mary MaTlin" show, &A SOUnDS tbe Minneapolis Repertory com-
probably holds the record for Y' pany. In six months his $2,500 was 
enacting the highest number 01 gone. Merle Potter, Minneapolis 
ditferent roles in the shortest drama editor, advised New Yorl, 
space of time. She got her first By ROBBIN COONS or Hollywod. He came to Holly-

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
All persons connected with the 

SUmmer Session are cordially in-
Monday, June 20 'vited to attend. 

7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lectw'e, P . C. PACKER, 
"Systems of Qualitative Analysis Director 
Without Hydrogen Sulfide," by 
Prof. Jacob Cornog - chemistry 
auditorium. 

SocIal Dancing 
Social dancing classes, open to 

all men and women connected 
with the university and spon
sored by the W.A.A., will begin 
Monday, June 20. Tickets for 
the series of 10 lessons may be 
secured at the women's gymna
sium for one doUar . 

Classes will be held Monday 
and Wednesday evenings at the 
gymnasium, with the beginning 
dass at 7 p.m. limited to 50 men 
lind 50 women, and the interme
diate class at 8 p.m. limited to 
40 men and 40 women. 

KATHRYN STANLEY 

Today in the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon - "T ill 

Eulenspiegel's Marry Pranks" by 
Strauss, "Concerto No. 1" in E 
flat (Triangle Concerto) by Liszt, 
"La Valse" by Ravel, and request 
numbers. 

3 to 6 p.m. - Tschaikowsky's 
"Song Without Words," Rach
maninoff's "Symphony No.2" in 
E minor, Wauldteufel's "Espana" 
waltz, and Wagner's "Siegfried" 
an idyll. 

Conference Headquarters 
The conference headquarters for 

the 12th annual Iowa conference 
on child deelopment and parent 
education, in session Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday next 
week, wJII open Monday after
noon from 3 to 5 p.m. in Iowa 
Union lor the purpose of register
ing all university staff members 
and Iowa City residents interested 
in attending the conference lec
tures. 

You lire urgently requested to 
register during these hours on 
Monday afternoon in order to fa
cilitate the registration of out-of
town attcndants on the conference 
duys. There will be no registra
tion fee. 

MARIE SKODAK, 
Chairman, registration committee 

Prize lor Tbesls or Paper on 
Mental Hygielle 

The George Davis Bivin Foun
dation announces two prizes for 
grad ua te theses, dissertations or 
specialJy written papers on topics 
retating lo the mental hygiene of 
the child. It is not expected that 
the thesis be specifically planned 
ill advance to meet the require
ments Jf this award. It is hoped 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

radio audition at WLW in Cin- HOLLYWOOD- Janet Gaynor's wood, with a letter to Gloria Stu-
art and her husband Arthur and there would be your drama. 

cinnati where she remained to new leading man is 26, a former Sheekman, who had been a St. I should like to film rain in color." 
mE SELF-HELPERS play more than 200 diversified college instructor of English, a Paul drama critic. They sent him EngUsh Pictures 

The thousands of brand-new col- parts during a three-month , per- playwright, a stage director and to the Pasadena Community play- All that controversy stirrcd up 
lege graduates who step out this iod. an actor with a firm conviction house, where he directed and acted. by Sam Goldwyn about whether 
month into a world generally cold that six months at a time in Holly- When he hit New York by bus, .. English pictures are better than 
and unaware of any need for wood is enough. he pounded the pavements only Hollywood's leaves Hitchcock cold. 

', IOWA PARENTS will have their them may find courage, we hope, Richard Carlson signed a movie three weeks before he got a job "Typing is the real evil ," he 
ann\lal opportunity next week to from the experiences of some of contract only when he got the kind that lasted 32 weeks. When he says. "If you have the same peo-
fi}ld out what experts in child their contemporaries recently in he wanted-six months here, six played with Ethel Barrymore in pie, yoq have the same story. If 
~idance and parent education tHe news. months away from here. "The Ghost of Yankee Doodle" in the movies seem to have 'stales,' 
t"ink about the "bringillg up" of There is, for example, Morton Another thing he wanted in his New York the picture offers be- By GEORGE TUCKER it's because the same people keep 
c~ildren. For the 12th year, the Bauman, who entered New York contract was provision that he gan. He got the one he wanted- NEW YORK-Alfred Hitchcock moving through them in the same 
llJUverslty of Iowa will staie its university with only $40 In his could write and direct as well as from Selznick - after Playwright is back in town. Just stopping fashion. 
c9nference on child development pocket, who slept in the parks, act. He got that too. That is not Sidney Howard read his play, over. The British movie director, "Actors should be permitted to 
alld parent education. who later earned his own way by unusual. Hollywooo frequently "Western Waters," which had act. The success of fine character 

- An illustrious speaking program various odd jobs and who has gives that type of contract. It is flopped on Broadway. who turned in "The 39 Steps" and actors like f'aul Muni and Spencer 
h~s been scheduled, and visitors carried on his studies lor the past unusual, however, that Carlson Contract "Protection" some other superb blood-curdlers, Tracy should indicate thc basis for 
will receive advice from men and two years flat on his back in a tu- seems to be dOing something about He took his test for "The Young is going to Hollywood. It's his first enduring popularity. George Ar-
Women who are outstanding in berculosis sanitarium. But he is it. He is already working on his in Heart" trom scenes he had trip 10 Hollywood, atthough he's liss owed his long-standing success 
t~eir particular fields. But just as graduating with his class. Dis- Iirst screen writing assignment, is dramatized himself from I. A. R. to his willingness to experiment." 
illlpottant a8 the formal lectures courogements couldn't stop him. already making periodical trips to Wylie's novel. This was confUsing been in the motion picture game Hitchcock brought over with him 
ate- the round table discussion Du~ing his illness he received help cutting rooms and laboratories and when he came to play the same 19 years. a print of his latest picture, "The 
jrOllPS, where parents and teach- from a benefit dance given by his Since then she has been spot- all the studio deps rtments to study scenes lor the picture-drama- He hasn't changed much . He's Wheel Spins," but he didn't tell 
ePS will be permitted to ask qUes- fellow-students, but in the main lighted on many network shows the screen business from the in- tized differently by Paul Osborn. added seven pounds but you me much about it ,except that it 
tlo I th o w th pet h 'd h ' a s'de out H Id k e ·t· g th l ' wouldn't notice. He weighs 279 was inspired by the "vanishing ns. n IS ay e r sen e pal 1S own w y. including "Grand Hot e I," in 1 • e wou eep r Cl memes 
tuend ot child training will be There are also the four sightless which Don Ameche played oppo- An Athlete he had written instead of Osborn's pounds-"stripped and official," he lady" story which Alexander 
~ly detected. young actresses from the New York site her for three years. He has been writing plays since I lines. It he ever gets to write, di- says. He still thinks that the Amer- Woollcott popularized. Margaret 

!11lis science of "child rearing" Guild IQr the Jewish Blind, who * * * high school days in Minneapolis. rect and act in a picture he won't ican steak is the best in the world Lockwood, a new star, is in it, and 

i .a science is a comparatively just won a place in the final round Sponsor are also trying to get At the University of Minnesota he have that trouble. . .. that hanging's too good for a Paul Lukas and Dame May Whit-
w one utter all. It Is particularly the the Community Drama tourna- Philips H. Lord to return to thc r Itept on ~ctin~ and writing and director of color pictures who']) ty. Gaumont did it from the Ethel 

f . tIng that the University 01 Iowa, ment on a strictly competitive air in his best liked character took on dlrectmg. In hIgh school splash sunsets and red huntlng Lina White best-seller. 
hich was the world's first state basis. They didn't ask or receive S th P k ' he had played football and hockey Lad Makes First coats on the screen .. . that the Pastime 

irtstltution to provide lor a study odds but simply gave a fine per- e ar er. in addition to numerous extra- picture-going public, which right- My favorite interview pastime 
ctf Ute normal child, should be the formance. , 11ft * * I curricular activities. In college he Use of Telephone fully prefers steak and Ice cream, is picking out Hitchcockisms. In 
leene of these conferences. Twen- Discouraging as is the prospect It. Sa. urday Ala n concentrated on golf in the sports is being gypped on goulash and several years of passing the time 
tt-one yeats ago, the Iowa Child for the average graduate in a de- Satu~day seems to be the line, sailed through his regular SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) - Ulner chocolate eclairs. of day with the director who hus 

Wben the churcb deacoM 
heard he was a Ia.borlw·, hi. 
speech was cancelled... New· 
ton , you know, Is havln, III 
labor troubles these days ... 

The foreigners, one by one, 
marvelling at their being able to 
speak without manuscripts - say 
what they please "Yours is the 
only country in the world where 
it's still possible to say exactly 
what you please," says Arnold· 
Forster ... (I didn 't tell him about 
N. J.) 

The professor's wife talklJlr 
-"Wben he asked me U I knew 
tbere was a law against speed
ing In town, 1 Just asked hlJD, 
'Oh, is thjs a town?' " ... 

Also not CJuoted-The WOIDaII 

on the "inside" ot WashlD&'W 
(leals blamin, the Rev. Oharlea E. 
for the sole responslblUty of de· 
feating the World Court eJl' 

trance ..• 

Overhearing: "Oh the repu~
licans'l} do as they always do, 
pick out some piffling political 
squabble and ignore the funda
mental issues." ... 

MADRID, someone's saying it's 
the world's largest city... It's 
t"ken Franco more than e i g h t 
months to get through the su
burbs .. , 

A Chicago woman relating 
"Big" Bill Thompson's to enter 
the mayoralty race... His plati 
form, "pro" Ludlow referendum 
plan-which has so much to do 
with Chicago'S problems I pre
dict a victory ... 

A friend leanln, over Co 
chuckle a Cblcalo $eW&lt cOlli' 
missioner was elected Ob a, .. ,· 
form oPP08ln, the lold stan ....... 

Wondering what happens to 
those who won't-fight-so-don'!
ask-me's in war- time . .. Only 500' 
went to prison in '17 tor draft 
evasion .. . I'll still have my Plwft
lined cell when the next on. 
comes-it. . . 

Beln, f\lr peace. darllll Ie ~
dem~-and wisely so-tlle IJ"
low Referendum, profit-Olif-Of
war, neutrality, armament bll ..... 

ARNO~D - FORSTER a~ 
to pronounce, "Iowa." - ••• 
derlnl wbat difference It IDa,," 
The thrill of it, the excltem~~ 

people who don't agree and k~ 
so. .. People who say what the, 
think-and also think. ~ . People 
who'.re not afraid to FIGHT for 
peace ... 

'Yelfare Research station was pression year, still most of them perenhlal day. of go.o d bands. courses with time to spare for dra- Hershel Green, of Bowie, Tex., He still likes to shock. Last year, our bouquet for being the best 
1~nded after many years ·of cam- have both sight and health, To be I Tune in ?n Richard Hlmber at 6 mattes. In 1934 he had his M.A. perspired as he picked up a tele- overlooking the city from a across the water and probably the Ship To Be Shrine 
patining by its sponsors. sure the world is all wrong. In a this everung and Blue Barron at degree, Phi Beta Kappa, $2,500 in phone and tumblingly put through friend's penthouse balcony, he told I best anywhere If they can evel' PORTLAND, Ore. (AP}-Con-

.Mrs: Cora Bussey HlIlis, whose better set-up, the enthusiasm and 10:30 on the NBC-Red network; scholarship prizes, and a job as a call for supplies for the CCC me that the ultimate in color movie persuade him to try the Hollywood structlon has started on a perm,' 
ion of "evoking a science of skill and knowledge of the l1'adu- Russ Morgan at 6:30 and Kay English instructor. He stuck it out camp where he was stationed. drama would be a drop of blood eystem, I've collected quite a 'few. nent berth beside the WiIlam'''' 

q.ild rearing" was largely respon- ating classes would not be allOWed Kyser at 9:30 on the CBS sys- three moriths. Then he wiped his brow and grin- on a daisy petal. This yeoI' his Most recent are: river for the battleship 6r.,on. 
Jft)Je tar the station's creation, was to waste for a minute. And never- tern, and Horace Heldt and Fred- "By that time I'd realized the ned self-consciously. fancy is more subdued, but no less "A worm will turn all righ t- long retired from actlv. n.V1 
~ ,by Dean-Emeritus Carl E. theleas' we believe that with thel die Martin at 9:30 and 10:30 re- college lite " was not for me," he "A feller never knows what he free. _ but If you tread on it, it just I duty. The vessel wJll be decile.'" 
Sedhore In her tight tor the sta- uncomplainin, coul'a,e shown by lipectlvely on the NBC-Blue "et- soys. "It seemed like living in a can do til] he tries," he remarked. "Now," he says, "I think the per- spreads. lIS a permanent patriotic shrln,. " 
tip't1"II e8t11bl1.hment. these handj~apped persons, youn,- work. world apart, behind a high pro- Green, who is 21, had just com- tect subject tor color would be an "It's not true that I'm a woman-! J5-/oot stlltue of President 1'h. 
• Ti. rise to natiohal prominence sters will make their own placel. And don't tor,et the Hit Par- tectlng walJ. I could look around pleted the first telephone call he oyster. A touch ot green would in- hllter. I hate 'ladie"-Qn the .creen dore Roosevelt wHl be .rellW ill ,......wtfi. Under the prt.ent di- -The Nell' york WDl'Y~T."""'" adt at 8 o'clock over CBS. lind _ txamplel ot wh.t 1 Will ever made. dl"te th.t the oy.ter WI. pad and oU. II p.rk Pllide the ship'. 1I1J'Ui. 
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National Heads IMargaret Farri~h Will Marry Local WOlnen 

On COllI i tee Win Be Elected Hasse in Single ing Service For World Fair 

U r • • At Iowa nion Mr. all£! Mrs. Rehder To Among the hundred 10wII wo
men who will receive certificates 
of membership in the advisory 
commilte& on women's partlcipa
bon for the New York World's 
Fair 1939 are six local women. 

COIllIU('I'Ce SOI'ority To 
Enel Scssipn With 

bihm',' nunc 

Phi Gumma Nu, women's pro
fe~siol1al commerce sorority, will 
elect officl'l's nt the fi nal busi
pc's session or thcir fifth bien~ 

nial nalional convenlion this 
morning at 9 o'clock in the north 
conferencc room of Iowa Union. 

The election will be followed 
by D luncheon in the foyer of 
Iowa Union. 

T night at 7 o'clock the 55 
couples will ottend the group'5 
dinner' donec in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Dusty Keaton's 
orchestra wJII provide music for" 
dancing. 

A color scheme of red and 
go ld will be used in th decora
lions, flowers, tapers and dance 
programs. 

ChapE'roning the party will be 
Prof. and JliIrs. O. K. Patton and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. p, Strong. 

Tomorrow afternoon following 
the inslaliatlon of the newly
elected o[ficcrs in the Theta Xi 
hOllse, Mrs. S. G. ''linler, patron
ess of the local chapter, will en
ter!..1in the group at a tea in her 
home, 517 Templin road. The 
convention committee will assist 
her as hostesses. 

Yesterday's program includcd 
business sessions, luncheon and 
sight-seeing in the Amana colo
nies and a smorgasbord burfet 
supper. 

Eigh t sorori ty chapters repre
eenUng Northwestern university, 
Boston univcrsity, University of 
Denver, Temple univcrsity, Unl
vel'Si Iy of Delroit, De Pau w u ni
versity, University of Wyoming 
and University or Iowa J,ave sent 
Celcglltes to the convention. 

Helen MacEtve,t 
Will Entprtain 
For Bride-To-Be 

Helcn MncEwen, 315 Fairview 
ltVenue, will entertain at a break
last and misccl1nneous shower to
morl'ow morning in the foyer of 
Iowa Uttion in honor ot Clara 
Perkins, a bride-to-be of June 
2~. Miss Perkins, daughter of 
Prof. ,md Mrs. Rollin Perkins, 
104J Wood lawn, will become the 
bride of Harold E. Beck, 427 E. 
~larkct ~Ircet, in a ceremony in 
the Congregational church. 
t Twelve Kappa Kappa Gamma 
foroflty sisters or Miss MacEwen 
und M iss Perkins will share the 
!'Qurtesy. 

~t,.s. A. C. llarmoll 
Will Entertain Club 

Tonight at Home 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon will be hos
t~ss to tile members or the Tally
Hj Bridgc club tonight in her 
iJome, 121 E. Fa irchild street. The 
group lViU meet at 7 o'clock. 

First aerial tramwlly I n 
America was opened to the public 
on Cannon mountain in tbe White 
mountains of New Hampshire, 
June 17, with c~remonies. The rise 
from the base of Cannon mountain 
to the summit is 5,410 feet. The 

HOSTESS 
"' . 

HINTS 
Now that ripe strawberries and 

blackberries are to be had in the 
markets it's time to (iII up the 
empty pantry shelves with glasses 
or home-made jams and jellies. 

By using the following short
boil recipes you'll have no failures, 
more glasses and perfect flavor. 

Ripe Stra.wberry Jelly 
4 cups (2 pounds) berry juice 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
8 cups (3 'h pounds) sugar 

Attend Couple 
Tornghl 

The marriage of Margaret Far
rish , daughfer ot Mrs. John Far
rish ot Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., and 
Leo W. Hasse,. son ot Mrs. Otto 
Hasse, 1025 E. Burlington street, 
will be solemnlz~ at 8 o'clock to
night in the bride-elect's home. 
The Rev. Hyslop will read the 
siMile ring service. 

Attending the couple will be Mr. 
.\ and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz 
avenue. A brother, Donald Far
rish, will give the bride away. 

I The bride will wear a floor
length gown of light blue silk net 
fashioned wIth short puffed slee es 
and a full skirt. Blush pink bows 
will trim the square neckline and 
the skirt of her gown. Her acces
sories will be bluSh pink and she 
will carry a bridal bouquet ot 
white roses and syringa. 

Msr, Rehder's gown of white 
organdy is fashioned along prin
cess lines with ruffles bordering 
the hemline. Accenting her gown 
are a pink sash and pink acces
sories. She will carry a bouquet of 
wl)ite roses and pink sweet peas. 

Mr~. Farrish, mother or the 
bride, will wear a blue and white 
printed dress with a navy blue 
redingote. Mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Hasse, will wear a 
dress ot navy blue lace with a 
matching full-length coat. 

After the ceremony a wed<;ih(! 
reception will be held in the bride's 

amount of water to pulp in jelly home. Later the couple will leave 
for a wedding trip in the north. 

minutes. This 
photo shows one of the two 27-
passenger cars which are being 
used in the year-round service. 
The girl extending greetings from 
the car is Lorraine Ledoux or 
Littleton, N . H. , "Miss New Hamp
shire." 

cloth and squeeze again.) They will return to Iowa City July 
Measure sugar into dry dish and 15 and will make their home at 

set aside until needed. Measure 706 College street. 
juice into a three to four quart Miss Farrish received her B.A. 
saucepan and place over hottest and M.A. degrees from the univer
l'lre. Add powdered fruit pectin, sity and since her graduation has 
mix well, and continue stirring beert lin art InstrUctor in Waldor! 
until mixture comes to a hard boil. 
At once pour in sugar, stirring college at Forest City. S/1e is a 

member of Gamma Phi Beta so
constantly. Continue stirring, bring rority, Mortar Board, and Phi Beta 
to a full rolling boil, and boil hard Kappa ir!\ternity. 
on~-half minute. Remove from Also a graduate of the univer
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin ; sity, Mr. Hasse is a member of 
hot jelly at once. Makes about Beta Sigma Gamma fraternity and 
seven glasses (six fluid ounces was a member of the university 
each). tennis team. He is now an account-

Ripe Blackberry Marmalade ant in the university business of-
3 cups (I'i! pounds) prepared fice. 

MARGARET FARRJ H 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore and 
Mrs. Mildred W. Pelzer h a v e 
b en numed vice-chairmen, and 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler. Mrs. William 
Larabee Jr., Mrs. Will i a m H. 
Mor,an and Mrs. Ben i. F . 
Shambaugh are members of the 
committee. 

Mrs. HIram C. Houghton 
oC Red Oak, chairman of 
commiUee in Iowa, is planning 
an organization mecting at which 
sub-commHlees will be appoinl
I'd to work to interest th pop
ulace of Iowa in the fair. 

Women's com mit tee shave 
been formed in each state under 
the national leadet hip oC Mrs. 
Vincent Astor with II national 
membership of 5,000 women. 

Choru 
Puhlic 

P I This committee works closely a n s I with the men's advisory commit
tee headed by Winthrop W. Al-

C t crich. A building to be known OllCer I as Advisory Committee's build

The community chorus sponsor
ed by the Iowa .City Recreational 
center will pr ent a concert to
morrow at 4 p.m. in the Unitarian 
church. 

j ng will be headquarters at the 
lair. 

Legion A.uxiliary 
Will Have Pictli Mrs. Paul Olson i~ director of 

the group and Mrs. G. W. Buxton 
serves as accompanist. 

Following the concert tlje dire!;- The families of the American 
tors of the recreational center will egion auxiliary members will 
serve tea. be entertained at a picnic supper 

The chorus includes Myrtle Cox, Mondfly at 6 p.m. In the com
Lois Godloue, Mrs. Dean Jones, munity building. Each is ex
Evelyn Kehne, Margaret Mapes, pected to bring sandwiches, tnble 
Alice Spinden and Adelaide Walsh, service and covered dish s. 
sopranos. A Fldac program will tollow 

Eleanor Dunn, Mary Hamon, the dinner and prizes for the 
JliIrs. Eugene Trowbridge and Lu- poppy program wlll be awarded. 
cille Windborne, altos. Russell Hirt, who attended the 

Oren Alt, Paul Pickett and O. A. boys' state camp at Des Moine' 
White, tenors. wili give a short talk. The 

Floyd Siders, Evert Wind borne, 1I0mination and election of ort!
Milton Wind borne nnd Glen Yoder, eel'S will be completed before the" 
basses. clOsE' of the program. 

:....-J-

PERSONALS 
Mrs. John Thompson and hl!r 

1 bottle fruit pectin 
fruit ______ _ 

5 cups (214 pounds) sugar 
1~ bottle !ru1 t pectin 

---- daughter, Dr. Virginia Thompson 
their daughter, Mary Jean, of Al
bert Lea, Minn., are gue ts this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. M. T . Rouse, 
900 N. Johnson street, and Mrs. 
Sadie Seallrave of Oakdale. 

To pre par e JUice, crush 
thoroughly or grind about three 
quarts fully ripe berries. Place 
fruit in jelly cloth or bag and 
squeeze out juice. Sque ze and 
strain juice from one medium 

To prepare fruit, peel off yellow 
rind of one orange and one lemon 
with sharp knife, leaving as much I 
of white part on fruit as possible. 
Put yellow rinds through food 

lemon. . " chopper: add one-hall cup water 
. Measure sugar and frUIt JUI~es and one-eighth teaspon soda, bring ; 
mto I~rge saucepan and .mlx. Bnng to a boil, cover, and simmer 10 
to bali over hottes~ ~Ire .and ,at I minutes. Cut off tight skin of 
o?ce add bottled frUIt pe~.tlD , stir-I peeled fruit and Slip pulp out of 
ring co~stantl.y. Then. bung to a each section. Add pulp and juice 
fu ll rOIl.lng bOil and bOll hard o~e- to cooked rind. Crush or grind 
h!\~f minute. J.l-emove fro~ fire, about one quart fully ripe black
~klm, pour qUIckly. Paraffm hot berries. Combine with orange 
Jelly at once. Makes 12 glasses mixture 
(six fluid ounces each). Meas~re sugar and pI'epared 

Ripe Stra.wberry Jam . fruit into large kettle, tilling up 
4 cups (2 pounds) prepared frUlt last cup with water if necessary 
6'o!. cups (2* poun~s) sugar Mix well and bring to a full rol1~ 
1 box powdered .trUlt pectin ing boil over hottest fire. Stir con-
To prepare frUl~, grind. about stantly before and while boiling. 

two quarts fully npe bernes, or Boil gently five minutes. Remove 
c!'ush completely one ~yer at a from fire and stir in bottled fruit 
time so th teach bery IS reduced pectin. Then stir and skim by turns 
to a pulp. for just five minutes to cool slight-

Heir Pawn in Rift 

Mea.sure Sll~ar into dry dish and ly, to prevent floating fruit. Pour 
set aSide un?1 .needed .. Measu~e quickly. Paraffin hot marmalade Mr. and Mrs. J. L Beynolu. 

and Marion, 228 S. Summit street, 
have left on a motor tl'ip to Mont
real, Canad(l; Bar Harbor. Me., and 
New York. They expect to be 
gone a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Akin and 
their daughter, Patsy. of Shrev -
port, La., recently concluded a viSit 
with Mrs. Akin's parent$, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 900 N. Johnson 
street. Mrs. Akin is a 1936 gradu
ate of the college of medicine. Mr. 
Akin was a member of the univer
sity football team in 1931 ond 
i932. 

En route to Los Angeles, Cnl., 
Mrs. Margaret Starbuck ond her 
son, Bobby, oC LaGrange, m., spent 
Wednesday night in Iowa CiLy. 
The Starbucks Ilre former Iowa 
City residents. 

Visiting Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
11102 N. Dubuque s reet, Thutsday 
wElre Mrs. E. C. Hoyt, Mrs. Gordon 
Sen!1ell and Mrs. Robert Bell, all 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles forwald of 
Port Arthur, Tel' ., are. visitors In 
the home of Mr. Forwnld's m\lther, 
Mrs. John Forwald, 835 Dewey 
stre to Mr. Forwald is athletic 
coach In the Port Arthur high 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kuenzel of 
tile Hotel Jef!erson spent Thurs
day in Burlington, where they vis
ited Mrs. Kuenzel's parents. 

Roy W. Weekes, George Koud
elka Jr., Philip Krouth, all of Iowa 
Clly, and Lee Krouth or Cedar 
Rapids, are on a week's fishing 
trip at the L\lke of the Woods, 
Lake Mary, Minn. 

prep!lred frUI~ I.nto a fIve to SIX at once. Makes about eight glasses ••. seek return of on 

•................ quar~ kettle, filling up last .cup or (six fluid ounces each). Mrs. Helen Fortescue Reynolds, 
fnlction of cup With water If nef- wife of the tobacco heir, is unde- .Tenn Sirub and Barbara Sit'ub, 

221 E. FairChild stl'eet, are visiting 
in the homes of their aunt and 
grandmother, Mrs . George Potter 
and Mrs. J. P. Cummings in Kan
sas City, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Rouse and 
their son, Tommy, have returned 
to their home in Cleveland, Ohio, 
after visiting with Mr. Rouse's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 
900 N. Johnson street. 

A PICNIC IS 

lUST A GOOD 
AS THE FOOD 

essary; place over hottest fire. Add W' 1 L cided what her next step will be 
powdered fruit pectin, mix well, I Jh a eefiey in an attempt to regain poss~s-
and continue stirring until mixture sion of her year-old son from 
comes to a hard boil. At once pour B·d f L Juliah Louis Reynolds from whom 
in sugar, stirring <;onsiantly. (To rl e 0 antz she is seekihg a separation. She 
redUce fQaming, ooe-fourth tea- I has turned down an invitation to 
spoon butter may be added.) Con- At St Pt· 1" join Julian arid the sQn at the 

Mr. and Mrs. K, W. Bowman 
and their son, Charles Kenneth, 
of St. Louis, will arrive In Iowa 
City today to visit in the home or 
Mr. Bowman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchin
son avenue. 

tinue stirring, bring to a full roll- • a rIC { S Richmond, Va., Iwme of her moth-
It's bound to be ing boil, and boil hard one min- er-In-Iaw. Mrs. Reynoids went to 

ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour Wilma Leeney, daughter of Mrs. court in New York to gain custody 

Alan Bodine, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcy Bodine, 
819 Hudson street, has returned 
home from UniverSity hospital 
following an operation. Ris con
dition is reported as "satisfactory." 

Van Phillips, a student at Har
vard college, has arrived in Iowa 
City to spend the summer in the 
home of his parents, bean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, 721 N. 
Linn street. 

a success if the quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once. Sadie Leeney, 215 E. Prentiss of the child, who was bundled off 
steaks and trim- Makes about 10 glasses (six fluid s~reet, and Wilbur Lantz, son ot to the Reynolds estate ai Richmond 

ounces each), Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lantz, 128 11. from ber temporary home at Glen 
mings come from Ripe Blackberry Jelly N. Gilbert street, were married Cove, L. 1. 

3ru~(I~poon~)jui~ Thund~intheSt.P~ri~~re~ ~========================================~ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Noble and 

POHLER~S 
4 cups (1 % pounds) sugar tory at 8:30 p.m. The Rev. Patrick 
1 box powdered fruit pectin J. O'Reilly performed the cere-
To prepare juice, grind or cl'ush mony. 

GROCERIES MEATS thoroughly about two quads fully Bernice Bradley or Iowa City 
ripe berries (not black caps). and Cyril Leeney of Davenport, 

DUBUQlJE AT IOWA AVE. I;'lace fruit in jelly cloth or bag cousins of the bride, were the at-

• ................ and squeeze out juice. (If tjlere is tendants. The bride wore a white 

====:============a=s=H:::g:h=t=S=h=ol=.t=a::g:::!e,=o=l:::ill=l=c=e::, a=d=d=sm=a=lI tailored suit with a corsage of yel-
low I'Oses, and Miss Bradley wore a 

Robert Young ... Margaret SUI-I Comrades" . . . at the Englert 
~~an . . . Hobert Taylor and Theatre, starting today ' for four 
Hanchol TOile, who star in "3 day •. 

frock of powder blue crepe with a 
corsage of pink roses. 

Mrs . Lantz is a graduate of St. 
' Patrick's high school, Brown's 
Commerce college and the Paris 
Academy of Beauty Culture in 
Cedar Rapids. She is manager of 
the Johnson beauty salOn. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is now em
ployed by the low City Coach 
company. 

rHEY 
ARE 
llEktr 

The New 
Weston Jr. 
Exposure 

Meters 

Just in time for Dad's 
Day-ask to see them. 

Henry Louis 
The Rexali. & Kodak Store 

DRUGGIST 
] 24 East College St. 

Co lotful Festivities Precede ~T edding 
* *.. * * * * ... 

John itoosevelt, Ahne Lind ay Clark Honored by Ce1ebratlOlis 

N A HAN T, Mass., June 17 Sherrill, Episcopal bishop of the the bridal tr a in should 
(AP) - The nation's hrst fam- Massachusetts diocese, and the handled. 
ily, in one of its rare en mass", Rev. Endicott Peabody, Groton ' "You just Iliek up the train 
gatherings, ton I g h t celebrated school headmaster, will ofJ'lciate and go whoof," said Franklin to 

SallY, throwing the trailing end 
colorfulIy the wedding eve of its under the watchful eye of the of the bedsheet away from him. 
youngest member, t a II John president and first Wiy, all their While the ushers and brides
Roosevelt, a n(j his bride-to-be, sons, their daughlers, members maids frequently whispered and 
Anne Lindsay Clark. of the cabinet and many NeW' even giggled as they rehearsd, 

With the flury of pre-nuptial the most serious one of all was 
E'vents lending an electric air to England SOCiety folks. little Joan Clark, 10-year-old 
this normally quiet old town, A hall-serious half-rollicking sister of Anne, who is to be 
President Roosevelt stepped in rehearsal of the main event pro- 110wer girl. Poised and unsmil
himself to climax t?e swift vided one of the high lights of ing, she led the march down the 
r,ound with a formal dinner to Jbhn's last day as a bachelor. aisle and generally won applause 
the bridal ,party aboard his for her part. 
yacht, the Potomac, anchored With Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt The president actually began 
just off shore. playina the part of the bride - a his entertainment of the bridal 

The final scene was splashed bed sheet serving as makeshift party at luncheon. Eeitht of thf' 
with color, as the Potomac, {or the bridal train - and James 13 ushers, together with John, 
llblaze ",ith Iight~ and guarded Roosevelt substituting part of the Anne and SaUy, made up lIart 
by a rakish navy destroyer, time as bridegroom, the usher!' 01 his guest list. 
rocked the bridal party in a and bridesmaids ttouped through Earlier the latter t b r e e had 
gentle swell less than 500 yards ~wo marches to the altar. met the chief executive at near-
off the rocky shore or this sea- Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., him- by Salem where h~ boarded the 
surrounded town. self married only a year, acted as Potomac after an all-night train 

At high noon tOll)orrow, John master of ceremonies, while John ride from Wasbington. Between 
and Anne, Harvard senior and ar.d Anne watched the make- 3,000 and 4,000 people greeted 
Boston debutante, wi 1\ join believe carefully and seriously him there. 
hands at the altar of the Q'uaint, from the pew to be OCcupied by What the president told his 
107-year-old Union church here the president tomorrow. son in his 18st farewell to John 
to provide the real climax of the "This is 'pretty complicated," liS a bachelor remained a secret, 
number one wedding 'of the ~aid John as the Ushers marched but Mrs. Roosevelt made it clear 
year. ahtl wheeled. she would give the young couple 

The young couple wlU gd FrdnkIln, meanwhile, managed no "motherly advice." I 

tKrough the standard Episcopal, even to Instruct the maid or "I'm not good.. at ,Iving ad
single-ring ceremony. honor, Sally Clark sister or the vice," was her partjng word to 

The Rt. Rev. Senft Khbx prospective bride on just how rtewsmen. 

!Iohammed Beza PahlJl'f1 
• • • eroWlI prince of IraD 

Engagement of CI'own Prince 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi of the 
kingdom oC Persia, known as Iran, 
and Princess Fawzia, eldest sisler 
of King Farouk of Egypt. has been 
announced. The wedding is expect
ed to take place this year. 

Jun 8 in lowa 
group ot his univer
associat .. 

According \0 on of In h It 
"the stflctly inform I aliair WII! 
planned mol' for the ent rwin
ment or the aroup than to impress 
the honor~ With th sol mnit:? 
of the step he was about to take." 

Loui " C. Zo\>l, as:il ted by Lell 
Cachr n at the proj tion lant rn, 
presented 8 [ictitious life hi~tory 
of the guest of honor with oUw!' 
members ot th group interrupl-
109 him to read alleged clippings 
from hom town n w p pers con
cerning the activities at Mr. 
Hass 's childhood. In th c urse. 
or the eVE'nin" appropriate '·show. 

r" packalle" were up ned by the 
J;uest of honor amid mut"h nmus • 
ment at his expense, tollowed bf 
a pr 'entation of II weddin, lift 
from t.he group. 

Those honoring Mr. Hasse were 
W. H. !ht s, L. A. Bradley, D. W ... 

buck Out I Bray, Edward Briges, W. H. Cobb, 
Lee Cochran, R. J. Connor, V. 
~. Copeland, Jo. ph Glennon, F. 

Ifarriag Is W Ilr 
ProIeb, or T 1l 
Bri.les, Grooms 

By AURELI EY 
AP Future rlter 

CHICAGO-Marriage is war, 
rays Dr. Joseph C. Rheingold, 
UniverSity of llUnoi psychl trl:t 
• nd the sooner (he bride and 
gloom "thuck out romanc ., th 
better chance thcy wlll hav ." 

"All marriag s involve a strua
.1 for power," Dr. RhelOlold 
holds. "Sometimes it Is waged In 
so subtle a way that hUliband and 
wile are not aware of any dls
ugreement. If II compromise Is 
I.Ot reached the marria,e tails." 

The Wherefore 
Dr. Rheingold explains the 

,trugglC' for power thus; 

L. Hambol'l, Lawrence Hard, F. 
K Humeston, E. T. Jolllffe, Carl 
McLachlan, Ernest M Conki , WIl
hur McLin, Lor n Pet rson, C. R. 
Rasl y, T. M. Rehdcr, R. J. Sle
:'".3k, M. E. St I, D. R. Th mos, 
I, C. Zop!, John UthoCr ilnd N. 
1::. Welt I. 

At the D parlm 'nl 01 Ju Ill ... 
in Wabhington hal! Ule criminal 
Cing L prints l'l.'Ceived are round 
to have Jwd PI viou police rec
ords . 

w m ra . . 
Department 

carrying 

The oll1l,lel' Lin' 01 

AGF uppJi > 

-e-
I " t , 

"The lot of womon has under
cone a revolutionary change in 
th la t generation. Shc hus not 
}et altai ned equol I'ilhl~ with men 
jut shc hos gonc lJ lon, way •.. 

/l nd her new freedom has ultcred I 
Iter reI tlOns to her husband in I 
ways. she does not c1enrlY under-

Bnlert\S 
Photographic upplies 

stand.' I 
On the othcr hand, hc says th 

(wcrage man is brought up with I 
the traditional idea that h is su-

hemlcals and Paper 
Roll Flht1 
Film Packs 

p rior to woman, cannot adjust 
l1im elf to her new sph re and re
b nts any move she makes to gain 
equality. 

MarrIage on a parln rshil) babi~ 
doe.'! little to solve the difficulty, 
the doctor belJeves, because al
though a man and his Wife may 
ugree to keep their marriage on 
ari equnl footing the man sUIl 
l'xpect the wife to do the house
work, or he resents her greater 
husiness prestige, greater income, 
v.reater need lor lov or differ
pnces of opinion. 

Pajamas 
Coill Col\on Ql 4' 9 
Seersuckers tW 10 

~ew type of pajamas for men. 
Seerusckers m smart styles 
and cool colors--neat colorful 
trims. Need no ironing. 

BUY nn:SE, PLEASE 

MoUon Picture FIImB 

21· flO R DEVELOPING 
ERVl El 

9 So. Dubuqu 

mart TottJRcra/t 

SHIRTS 
Non-wm 149 
Collars! • 

T,r I m w JI i t e 
shirt t.ha '1\ keep 
HJ~1 looking fit . 
on the bottest 
days! 

Hand-Madel 
Cool Colors! 

Patlerns lind colors to 
match father's 49c 
sUlnmer clothes 

Solid 
Colors! 

SOCKS 
25t Pair 

Men's dress socks with bodies 
of pure silk; mercerized heels, 
toes, tops! Serviceable, ~m"1'1~!"-' 
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Physical Educaiion, Leaders to Attend 2-Day Meeting Here' 
t 

Three Guests Bandit Lashes Escort to Tree, Abducts Girl 75 Outstanding High School 
Courses 

New Stamp Physicists Will 
Hear 2 Speak 
A t Colloquium 

Will Speak At 
~nnual Affair 

I. 

($nIerence Thursday, 
Friday Open To 

All Teachers 

Three leaders in the field of 
PhYsical education are scheduled 
~ ~ . 

to appear at the ninth annual 
{'Vl)ference on problems in phys
!ilil education on the University 
01 Iowa campus Thursday and 

~Aday. 
Guest speakers at this year's 

conference are A. O. Anderson, 
duector of physical education and 
recreation at St. Louis, Mo., and 
past president of the central dis
trjct of the Physical Education as
s\\ciation; Gertrude Baker, assd
(qa.te professor of physical educa
~lon at the University of Minneso-
1&,'. and Dr. L. B. Cheonweth, pro-
1essor of hygiene at the Urtiversi-
1,Y. of Cincinnati and national pres
idnet of Phi Epsilon Kappa, hon
q);!lry physical education orgarii
zaUon. 
/" , No Fee 
'~As in past years, there is no 
conference fee in connection with 
the meetings, which are open .to 
all persons interested in the teach
ihg of health and physical educa-
tHm in schools and other social in-

Rosanna. Sandberg ... left for dead 

~tHutions. Attendance is not lim-
Ited to those who are enrolled In Durant 
fJre university. Says War Inevitable., \ 

Blaming 'Nationalistic ' Rivalry 
For Material Goods" in Lecture 

. A feaf.ure of the conference, the 
pl''Qgram states, is the full discus
sion of subjects of lmportance and 
mterest and of important ques
tjons arising in the field, with 
guest speakers contributing. 

Author Speaks Before 
3 Thousand About 

'World Con'flict' 

. Members of the staff of the Uni
versity of Iowa who will appear 
on 'next week's program are Pres
ident Eugene A. Gilmore, who will 
welcome the gathering Thursday 
morning, Prof. E. G. Schroeder, 
~u'ector of the physical education 
departments, Dr. M. E. Barnes, That another war is inevitable, 
professor and head of hygiene but that its cause will be primarily 
!ind preventive medicine, direct- the "nationalistic rivalry for . ma-
01 of the university health de- terial goods," and not a war be
partment and the state bacteriol- tween diverse forms of govern
pgy laboratory. ment, was strongly asserted by 

Prof. Ha.lsey Wilj Durant, nationally famous 
, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of lecturer and author, before an aud
the women's physical education ience of more than 3,000 whp gath
department, Prof. J. W. Kistler of ered on the west approach of Old 
1he men'~ physical education de, Capitol to hear the noted speaker 
nartment, Prof. C. H. McCloy of last night. 
the departments of anthropometry His lecture centering about the 
hnd physical education, and Dr. contemporary struggles between 
lVI:' GladYE Scott, an instructor in democracy and dictatorship and 
the women's physical education the rivalry between Eastern and 
department. Western civilizations, Durant an-

The Thursday morning program swered three fundamental ques
will include an address of wel- tions raised by him as an index to 
come by President Gilmore at 9 a discussion of the present world 
a.m., a discussion of "Physical crisis. 
Education in Progressive Schools" Will democra.cy and dictatorship, 
by Professor Baker at 9:15 a.m., a.nd the differences and disputes 
c\lld a uiscussion of "Educational between them, be the essentla.I 
Possibililles in Athletics" by Pro- ca.use of the next world wa.r? 
:tessor KIstler at 10:40. Profes- ."No," answered Durant, "fas
¥o~ Schroeder will be the morn- ci~m, ~ommunism .and dictat~r
ing chairman. I shIp WIll hav;, nothmg to do ~th 
" The afternoon program, under the next war. The speaker pomt
Yhe direction of Professor Halsey ed out that when leaders come to-

. ' gether, ~hey talk about the mater-
WIlJ feature addresses by Mr. An- . 1 th ' f th ld th 
JJ • M ' S tt 'U la mgs 0 e wor, e eco-
... erson an~ ISS co, who "':'1 nomic commodities for their peo-
~p~ak on ~o~nd the "Cl~y ~lth pIes, and not governmental types. 
the Supervisor and Orgam.zed "Democracy is not a form of 
Me~,hods of . Improvmg Offlclat- virtue," he explained, "it was a 
Ing respeclrvely. The lectures historical accident. Fascism and 
lU'e at 2 and 3:30 p.m. communism are not forms of vice, 

Friday Session they exist because historical con-
Professor McCloy will direct ditions paved the way tor their 

the Friday morn.lng session, when existence." 
MI'. Anoerson will speak on "Bet- Durant regarded autocracy and 
:ter Planning of Our Program" at serfdom in Russia as traditional 
II a.m. and Professor Baker will systems, and he regarded commu
);hscuss "Teaching Fundamcntals nlsm as those two systems "applied 
in the Elementary School" at to industrialism;" 
·10!30. "I do not denounce communism," 
,. The concluding afternoon's pro- he urged. "I would denounce it in 
~'am will be under the direction America, but it was the thing tq do 
of Dr. Barnes. Its highijghts will in Russia because of the historical 
be a discussion of "Health Educa- conditions that existed there." f 
lion" by Dr. Chenoweth at 2 p.m., ~n exactly the sam~ way, Durant 
Ii health education round table pomted out, the Italian and Ger-
1ed by Dr. Chenoweth at 3 p.m., ~an forms of government ":,,ere .the 
" summary of the conference by lne~1 ~able r~sult of hlstol'lcal 
Professor McCloy at 4:45 p.m., and condl~on~, acting through space 

..... . t F ' kb' f' ld t 530 and time. 
~. plCnIC a . I.n me Ie a: "Human being are not divided 
~.m., to offICIally close the con- into good and bad," he said, "but 
erence. into warriors or groups fighting 

lh' agai nst one another. It would be 
• ,n foolish to fight Italy because she 

I~Servant Gets 
Life Annuity 
Former President 

'Of University Gives 
Pension in Will 

NEW YORK, June 17 (AP)
The will of Dr. George E, Mac
Lean, clergyman, author and ed
ucator who died May 3 last at 
his Washington, D C., home, pro
v~qes a monthly income for his 
liousekeeper, Martina Brohaugh, 
It7ut specifJes the pension is to 
~r,mlnate on the day ot her mar
T.~age "In 0 I'd e r to protect her 
'tlom being married for her 
money." 

The testament, filed for pro
bate today, disposes of an estate 
valued at "more than $20,000" 
and bequeaths one-third of tht' 
l'ellidue to a sister, Mrs. Minnie 
MacLean Lewis, of Brooklyn and 
.,-thirds to a nephew, Edwin 

Lockwood MacLean, of Minne
apo lis. Among cash bequests was 
one of $15,000 to C h a rl e s S. 
Taylor, a nephew, of Pittsfield, 
Mass. and $4,500 to Harold Mac
Lean Lewis, a nephew, of New 
York. Bequests totaling $14,000 
were made to other relatives and 
friends . 

The housekeeper is to receive 
a lite annuity ot from $25 to $50 
a month as circumstances re
qui re. The testament describes 
Mlss Bl'ohaugh as "my wife's 
good and faithful servant and 
my stand-by in my last days ." 

Dr. MaeLea.n was chancellor of 
the University of Nebruka frolll 
1895 to 1899, w h e D he became 
president of the State University 
of Iowa, whlob POIIUlon he held 
until 1911. 

Shanghai was opened to fore
ign trade on Nov. 14, 1843, as a 
result of the first war between 
China and Great Britain, and has 
developed Into the fifth largest 
port in the world. 

• • • • • • • • • • .. 
A round table on the topic, 

"The Problems of PhHosophy," 
will be conducted by Will Dur
ILnt, who sp\lke at the first of 
Ihe summer university lectures 
last night, at 9 o'clock this 
morning In the house chamber 
of Old' CapitoL 

Durant will Introduce the 
subject, and the meeting will 
continue with a.n open discus
sion. 

has a fascis t state. If fascism is 
bad, it will khock itself down." 

Durant denounced the loosing, of 
a mob upon the minority, with 
reference to recent conditions in 
Germany. Germany was justified, 
he said, in forming a fascist state, 
and dictatorship is a natural thing 
in conditions of chaos. 

The speaker pointed tQ the com
munity of interest between order 
and Uberty. "Take order away," he 
said, "and man will give his lib
erty to get order back again." This 
was the fundamental cause which 
led to the setting up of dictatorial 
states in Europe, he said. 

"When order has been restored," 
he continued, "the cry for liberty 
will again be heard in those dicta
torial countries." 

WIla.t will be the causes ,or the 
next war? 

"The next war will be a war to 
protect the material goods of one 
nation against another," Durant 
exclaimed. 

There are nationalistic rivalries 
for material goods, he explained
for land, for minerals, for markets, 
for spheres of investment and for 
trade routes. . 

"The next war will be fought by 
the "have-not" nations, trying to 
get the things they need, with tbe 
"have" nations trying to keep them 
from getting those things." 

Can these causes be In any 
mea.sure controlled? 

"Yes," Durant answered, "if you 
look them In the face, it you do 
not fool yourself with "isms," am! 
if you are Willing to sacrifice." 

Durant proposed cQncessions on 
the part of the "have" nations. He 
did not blame the "have-not" na
tions for "mustering forces in an 
effort ot get the things they need ." 

"I am wiIUng to do evil if a 
greater good will come," he said, 
"a Ithough that is a dangerous prin
ciple." 

The speaker urged that Italy be 
restored to the westcrn nations, 
and that Germany oe saved for the 
world. 

"The price system drove Ger
many into Spain," he alleged, be
cause Germany could not afford 
the world market prices for com
modities essentJal to her. 

"Franco was wilUng to sell 
Spanish copper for German blood," 
he added. 

The speaker cited the Far East
ern situation, and ' the indecencies 
of Japanese aggression. He charg
ed that Chinese pacifism and poli
tical corruption were partially re
sponsible for the war there. 

"But Europe must unite against 
J apan," he ' urged, "because if 
China fa lls, Europe trade will be 
gone." 

Speaking of himself as a "paci_ 
fist" in the sense that he was op
posed to war as long as other 
methods might be employed to 
gain necessary ends, Durant point
ed out that democracy would be 
the first casualty of war, because 
war can 'Only be carried on under 
dictatorial powers." 

"Democracy," he said, "will .only 
live in peacel" 

Mark (JaIn, Jr ..•• lashed to tree 

An armed bandit accosted Rosan
na Sandberg, 21, honorary cadet 
major ot the Kansas State college 
R. O. T. C. unl t, and her escort, 
Mark Cain, Jr., lion ot a prosper
ous Lyons, Ka8. , merchant, near 
Wichita, and after lashing Cain 
to a tree, abducted, beat and at· 
tacked the girl and left her for 
dead In a field. Miss Sandberg Is 

expected to recover. 

Musicians Enroll • 
In 

5-Week Work to Begin 
Here Monday; 90 

Expected 

The enrollment of outstanding 
high school musicians for the 
five weeks summer courses in the 
aU-state band, orchestra, and 
chorus, offered by the University 
of Iowa reached the 75 mal' k 
Thursday. Late registrants are 
expected to push the total of 90 
or more when class work starts 
Monday. 

Twenty-nine Iowa towns and 
five out of state cities will be re
presented. Iowa City, Burling
ton, Des Moines, Marshalltown, 
Davenport, Decorah, Dubuque, 
Marengo, Sigourney. and Colum
bus Junction will aU be repre
sented by more than one student. 

Students will also arrive from 
South Amana, C I ark s v i II e, 
Conesville, Corni ng, C 0 u n c i I 
Bluffs, Edgewood, Ft. Madison, 
Greene, Knoxville, L e Mars, 
Mechanicsville, Milton, Newton, 

Osceola, Rock Rapids, Shenan
doah, Tipton, Waukon and West 
Liberty. 

Out of state students from the 
following towns wi I I attend 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Wabash, Ind., 
Galatin, m., Galena, Ill ., Lin
coln, Neb., and Parksville, Mo. 

Prof. .Cahrles B. Righter, di
rector of the university ban d, 
will be in charge of the all-state 
orchestra; Prof. Harold 1. Stark, 
airector of the university chorus, 
will conduct the chorus; and 
Paul C. Dawson of Thomas Jef
lerson high s c h 001 in Council 
Bluffs, will direct the band. 

Activities for the stUdents will 
include weekly solo and ensem
ble and public concerts and 
broadcasts over WSUI. Students 
will receive group and individual 
instructiort in both vocal and in
strumental fields. 

The students will be housed in 
the Quadrangle and at Eastlawn. 
Throughout the summer, picnics 
and parties have been arranged 
to augment a sports and recrea
tional program under the super
vision of members of the staff. I 

Why Do Children Go Wrong? 
Bate 

... ... ... .. ... ... 
Will Discuss Problem N ext Week In 

Broadcast Over WSUI 

With "Physical Phenomena In 
Living Things" as the topic for the 
day, two guest speakers from other 
departments arc schedu led to ap· 
pear on the final session programs 
of the annual colloquium for col. 
lege physicists which opened on 
the campus Thursda). 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology depo rtmcnt since 1929. 
will speak on phenomena "In Ani. 

New stamp honorln, mal LiCe" at 9 o'clock. Prof. W. F. 
Jllmes Madison Loehwing, since 1931 a member ot 

Here Is the' <leg/gn of the new U. the botany dep~t'lI~ent staff, .wi!~ 
S. four-cent James Madison stamp speak on the tOPIC, In Plant LIfe, 
which will be pilaced on sale for I at 10:30 a.m. 
the tirst time at the Washi ngton -------------
post office July 1. Madison was TODAY'S PROGRAM 
the fourth president of the United 9 a.m.-Lecture. "In Anima.l 
States. Life," Prof. J . H . Bodine, of the 

zoology department, room 301 In 

Two Engineers 
From Englanfl 

Visit Lab Here 

the physics building-. 
10:30 a.m.-Lecture. "In Plant 

Life," Prof. W, F. Lochwlnr of 
the bota.ny department, room 
301. 

12:15 p.m.-Luncheon In Iowa 
Union, followed hy round table 
led by Prof. C. J. Lapp. 

Two English engineers were on 
the University of Iowa campus yes-

. . A luncheon in the private dining 
sterday, vlSltors at the college of room oC Iowa Union Is scheduled 
engineering's motion and time lab- I for 12:15 p.m. , and a round tabl.e 
oratory. led by Prof. C. J . Lapp of the 

They were N. G. Moss, mechani- physics department will close the 
cal engineer for the Metropolitan- meetlng of the colloquium. 
Vickers company, Ltd., Manches- With the arrival of Prof. R. R. 

Today 
Why do children "go wrong"? I,atlonal 
This puzzling questlon will b~ Europe. 

Prison Congresses in ter, England, and J . O. Holt, elec- Hancox from Olivet college In 
trical engineer for the British Olivet, Mich., yesterday, a total of 
Thomson Houston company, Ltd., 12 states are represented at the 

considered at the University of MI'. Bates will appear t h r e e 

With 

WSUI 

For the Women 
A broadcast devoted entirely 

to the interest of women, to be 
presented weekly beginning to
day as another of WSUI's new 
series of summer programs, will 
be aired at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. Laverna Goodman will 
conduct the broadcast, known as 
"Facts and Fancies." 

Numismatists, Attention! 
The Iowa Numismatic associa

tion (coin collectors) will hold a 
convention ift Iowa City tomor
row, and WSUI will feature an 
l'.ppropriate b l' 0 a d cas t at '1 
o'clock tonight. J. Henri Ripstra 
of Chicago, president of the 
American Numismatic associa
tion, w1I1 speal<:. Ted Hammer 
of Burlington, secretary for the 
southern Iowa district, will con
duct the program. 

8:30 a..m.-Thc Dally Iowa.n of 
the All'. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m. - Facts and fancies. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - State symphony of 

Boston. 
11 :15 a.m. - Mu sical minia-

tures. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
5:45 P.DL-The Dally Iowa.n or 

the AIr. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'1 p.m.-Numismatists program, 

coin collecting. 

Pet shops in Italy frequently 
have no addresses, fOl' they con
sist of large batteries of cages 
mounted on a set of wheels, and 
the vendor pushes his "shop" 
from street to street. 

tImes on the program here. Be
Iowa's child development a nd sides the ' Tuesday evening lec-
parent education conference next ture, he will take part in a round 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. by Sanford table discussion on what child-
Bates of New York, N. Y. The 
lecture will be broadcast over 
station WSUI. 

ren need in the community Tues
day afternoon, and will lecture 
on "Your Town and Your Child" 
that morning. • 

MI'. Bates has come into con- The penologist is one of seven 
tact with boys all ovcr the speakers scheduled to appeal' on 
United States ever since he was the three-day program of the 
apPOinted executive director of l2th annual conference on child 

. development and parent educa-
Boys Clubs of AmerIca more I hon. 
than a year ago. And he has 
supervised the rehabilitation of 
thousands of "boys who h a v e 
gone wrong." For 19 years hf 
served successively as commis
sion of the Massachusetts de
partment of correction, superin
tendent of federal prisons, and 
director of the bureau of prisons. 

Na'tionally and internationally 
he is known as an eminent pen
ologist and criminologist. Mr. 
Bates' term as director of the 
bureau of prisons brought about 
a number of sigruficant changes 
in the penal system. 

Alcatraz and other penitenti
aries were established or devel
oped for the various states to 
tollow, and the number of In
st! tutions was increased from six 
to 22. The much headlined 
"special privileges" for wealthy 
prisoners were abolished, and a 
humane disciplinary system was 
installed. 

After he had bent all his ef
forts toward establishing a better 
prison system, Mr. Bates turned 
to a task which he believes is 
eyen more important - the pre
vention of crimes while potential 
criminals are still boys. 

To this end, he brought the 
character build ing program and 
facilities of the Boys' Clubs 01 
America to cvery boy in the ne
glected, high-delinquency areas, 
particularly in the larger cities. 
A total of 291 clubs function in 
153 cities throughout America, 
with a membership of 255,162 
boys. They range ,in age from 
Ii to 18, and a comprehensive 
program is outlined for all 
ages. 

Among honors that have comc 
to Mr. Bates are the presidency 
of the Amcrican Prison Congress 
and appointment as commission
er to th ree sessions of the Inter-

In Poznan, Poland, the street 
signs not only tell the name of 
the street you are on, but what 
numbers you will find in that 
block. 

RECEPTION ' TONIGH'l' 
Tonight's the informal recep

tion a.t Iowa. Union for summer 
school students! 

8eainnin gat 8 o'clock in the 
main 10uMe, the dea.ns of the 
university's active colleges dur
Ing the summer months will be 
hosts to students of the summer 
term. 

1188UI 
NOW! 
Another in Our Big 

Parade of Summer Hits! 

TH E BEST 01<' THE 

BETTER FILMS THIS 

SUMMER! 

ON THE SCREEN 
FOR THE FIRST TIME I 

the heroic adventure. 
stirrinq romance and end· 
less excitement of the story 
the author of "Treasure 
Island" always considered 
hill best.' 

Seventy Appointed for Details 
Of Child, Parent Conference 
Six Committees Will Tat:>pel', Dr. Ruth Updegraff, Dr. 

Serve Next Week Beth Wellman. 
Information and housing -

At ~eetings 

Details of the University of 
Iowa's 12th annua I conference on 
child development and parent edu
cation next week will be handled 
by 70 persons who have been ap
pointed to the six conference com
mittees. 

Committee workers, announced 
yesterday, fo llow: dinners and 
luncheons - Afton Smith, chair
man, Janet Allyn, Helen Bundy, 
Mrs. Virginia Carr, Madelen~ 
Crump, Laura Huddleston, Isabel 
Jakway, Eleanor Laqk, Helen Lar
rabee, Sara Ann Larson, Mary 
Oliver, Theresa Peterson, Helen 
Rhinehart, Mrs. Betty Rock, Fran
ces Shively, Ethel Stewart, Ber
nice Stormes, Bernice Williams. 

Exhibit. 
Exhibits - Dr. Ralph H. Oje

mann, chairman, Dorothy Brad
bury, Dr. Amy Daniels, Dr. Orvis 
Irwin, Dr. Kurt Lewin, Mr. Charles 
McCloy, Dr. Howard Meredith, Dr. 
Louise Propst, Mrs. Marpret E . 

Wanda Farrow, chairma n, Mrs. 
Rowena Cassat, Constance Payne, 
J anet Redfield , Josephine Sidwell, 
Eli z abe t h Stm'kweather, Mrs. 
Mabe l Tucker, Mrs. Marjorie 
Wickham, Mrs. Mary Frances Wil
kinson, Mrs. Margaret Wray. 

Registration 
Registration - Marie Skodak, 

chairman, Mrs. Elsa Bate, Ruth 
Brandenburg, Do rot h y Davis, 
Helen Dawe, Dr. Tamara Dembo, 
Mrs. Floy Doyle, Mrs. Sybllle 
Escalona, Lillian Fairlie, Olive 
Hale, Phyllis Haslam, Edith Hel
mer, Laura Humphrey, Mrs. Jean 
Kounin, Mrs. Rosemary Llppitt, 
Eleanor Metheny. I 

Reception - Dr. Harold Skeels, 
chairman, Hubert Coffey, Dr. Orvis 
Irwin, J acob Kounin, Ronald Lip
pitt, Dr. Ruth Updegraff, Dr. Ralph 
White .• 

Ushers - Dr. Howard Meredith, 
chairman, Dan Adler, Frederick 
Beckel', Dr. Wendell Johnson. Boyd 
McCandless, HartwelI Scarbrough, 
Carl Anderson. 

ROBERT LOUIS 

STEVENSON'S 

napped 
wltlt 0 ca,I 01 5000, l~turilJg •. 

WARNER BAXTER 
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
C. AUBREY SMITH • REGlNALD OWEN 
JOHN CAliAOlHE·NIGD. BROCE· MILlS MAIID£R 

FORBES· H B WARNER . AlT!lUlIIOHL 
E E CLIVE· HALLIWEllH08I~ 

f«)IfT AGU Lon 

I 

Rugby, England. colloquium. 
The two men are spending a ============= 

year at various United States 
plants of the Generai Electric 
company, and came to Iowa City 
because of their interest in mo
tion and time study research and 
its practical applications to manu
facturing work. Mr. Moss and Mr. 
Holt consulted with members of 
the faculty on research work now Only 26c Any Time 
under way in the department lab
oratory. 

~Ag,;. Wi. AT ALL 
'I,l} ~ ~", p,(ll!i TIM E S 

STARTS TODAY 
MEET AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
SLAM· BANG BOY FRIEND! 

Now Showing 
JIMMY DURANTE 

NOW- AT THE ENGLE,RT! 

The World Has Never Known a Greater Love •.• 
A Greater Dramatic Thrill I It hurns deeply, 

illdelibly into your heart! 

Three me", and a girl 
... hungry for llfe and 
love . .. sharing nap
plness and hea.rtache 
.. . defylnr all hell to 
tear them apart! 

OUR GANG "CAME THE 
POPEYE "LEARN POLIKNE8S" 

- LATE NEWS- "Altcnd 
Ma.lInces" 

Doors Open 

.. STARTS TODAY .. 

~ 



OpeD 

M. 

ACROSS of a wheel 
l-City In 19- Pol sesses 8- Conjune-

northeast- 20-Interjeetlon tlon 
ern Minne- . uled to 9-Cu ts oft the 
Iota, on frightt'n rind 
Lake Su- animals '15- A particle 
perlor 22- Klnd of low. 16--Pa.le 

6--Mlnce grade 17-Exceed· 
lO- American sheepskin ingly 

patriot, 24- Interjectlon 18-To photo· 
died 1783 used to graph with 

I- A dls tlne- frighten one X-rays 
t1ve atmOl!· 25-I11 tempered 19- Exclama. 
phere 8ur- 28- Forward tion 

I~ rounding 30- Pronoun 20- A male de· 

84 

21-Exclama. 
tlon 01 
pleasure 

2S-Forward. 
24-Arbor 
26-Rectlfy 
27- Wlde awake 
29- Detest 
31- Unhurt 
32- Havlng a 

wing 
33-Nothlng 
a'- Form of the 

verb "to be" 
ae:...oreek letter 

~ a person 3l - Salt (chem. ) seendant 
'!- Unsatlsfac- 3S- Back of the AJiswer to previous puule 

tory neck 
l3- Destl tute of 34- Streak made 

feeling on the skin 
H- Detlnlte by a whip 

article 35- Egress 
la-public notice 37- At a great 
16--Pronoun distance 
17-Chlet river : 3S-Irrlta t e 

of the lower 39- Abandon 
world 

DOWN 
l - Heavy, stu- 3-A kind of 

pld fellows citrus fruit 
2- A western 4-Employ 

state of the 5-Dexterous 
United 6-Arrlved 
States 7-Central part 

COPYRI GHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

(Continued from page 2) 

I the following hours: Monday 
through Friday, 4-5 :45 p.m. and 
Saturday 10-12 a.m. Students will 
present identification card for 

\tinn er that in the graduate work I locker and admission to the pool. 
lave the Child Welfare Research sta-, The recreational s w i m min g 
hand or In the graduate studies of I hours for members of the Univer
pert departments 01 psychology, sHy staff, wives of staH and grad
lions ation or sociology, a thesis uate students will be Tuesday and 
good be submitted which may be Thursday 7:30-8:30 p,m. beginning 
even\$ dged as making an original June 14th. Fees must be paid at 

\ fast tribution of value to this Pl'O- the office of the l,;rniversily Cash-
t m. iel' and the receipt presented for 

lilli Copies of theses submitted for admission. 
\0 is award must be in the hands M, GLADYS SCOTT 

o( the committee by Friday, July 
15, 1938. Further information may 
be obtained trom the undersigned. Children's Da.nce Cla.sses 

BETH L. WELLMAN, Dance classes for children of 
Chairman (Iementary and high school age 

will be held at the women's 
, Conference Headquarters I gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
T he conference headquarters p.m. from June 13 to July 21. 

for the 12th annual Iowa coniel'- The classes will be taught by 
ence on child development and Mit-iam Raphael. Payment of a 
Pir~nt education, in session June iee of $2 will be made Monday, 
2 , 22 and 23, will open Monday June 13, at 2 p .m. at the gym
etternoon, June 20, from 3 to T1<1sium, w hen classi fication by 
5 p.m. in Iowa Union for th& nge groups will take p lace and 

I pUff-ose of registering all UTli- lurther information may be ob
versity staff members and local tained. 
Iowa City residents interested ill ,----------

f .Itending the conference Jec- . Summer Begins 
r , tUres. I 

II You are urgen t1y requested to 
II register during the s e hours on I 
_ MO'lday afternoon in 0 I' d e r to 
• facilitate the registration of out
, of- town attendants on the con

ference days. There will be no 
rtgistration fee_ • 

I MARIE SKODAK, . airman, 

Notice to Wstory Students I 
All candidates for higher de

grees wi th a major or minor in 
history, who expect to take that 
degree at the August Convoca
tion, please consult with m be-

t fore Monday, June 27. 
W. T . ROOT 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the Women's Gym

wi ll be open for recrea
tional swimming for all women 
registered in the University during 

Summer begins officially at 10:04 / 
a.m., centra l standard time, Tues
day, June 21. Sunday, June 19, 
however, wi IJ be the longest day 
-having 15 hd urs and 2 min utes 
of sunlight. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott I 

• ': ', , .' 
~ 

DgoJ ' 
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11-l!;:,{ COST MON(;''/.
AND1HATs SDM~THING 
EL'SG WG HAV"NTGOT! 
A SHAK"" ,7: SA"{--, 
l'liE GOr AN IDEA.' 
WAIT 'TILL I DASH 
HOM • .' 1--_-J 

F\N' 'WHERE POPEYE. . 
SWEE'PEA , OLIVE AN' 
WIMPY GO - SO GOES 
POOPDEC.K 

NOTIC.E ! 0 ---SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
SESSION5 
SYART 
JULY SI!! 

GRAN~PAPPY GALE: WINDPe~Y OF 
~U~R\CANE CO~NE~S WAS IN 
TOWN AC&AIN "TOPAY 

6-18-H 

MY \)~AR SWEE. T PAL. 
1'-- - ---._. GOES , TOAR OO,TOO-

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

T HE TP.OUBLE \~ , "IOU ALWA,(S 
BUILD U'P T H E O~\'PP\NG OF 
A l='AUCI:T TO -n\E. ~O~ Oi=

NIA.GARA ! ..... t::OP. INSTANCE, 
TJ-IAT UN C LE WHO LE~T '(OU 

HI5 EST ATE ~ W140 Wp,$ 

H E -----AND WI4A.T GIVES ,(OU 
T H E IDEA. HE WA S WE~LTHY,? 

HOW YOU ARE. MY 
ONE -E'YE' BUNCH 

OF HONEY? 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

S Iw\PL'( THIS, HW 'PANS"I 'Pt>.TCH , 
-BOTI-\ S IDeS OF M'f l='AMIL'f 

W ERE. ILLUSTR IOU S t>.ND 
'PEOPLE. OF W\E: ANS.-M,(. YES ~ 
- WI-IEN A LAD ! OFTEN HE.,b.,RO 
Ol=' UNCLE BENn..E:Y Ot>.WSQN 
A'PPLE::GATE' S VAST L ANO 

HOLDINGS ~"'-""'-n\E. T HOUGHT 
O~ COMING INTO RICH E:~ 
E:XCITeS W\E: TO 1-\\6 1-\ 'Prrcl4 I. 
AI-\~-MA'(8E:: A 'POT O'FC 

O OLON6 AND t>. JAM 
CRUMPET WOULD 

QUIETE:N ME 
DOWN ,--- E:H, 

M''DOVE'" 
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PAGE EIGHT 

District Court Suit· Announced .. 
By Board Not Yet Instituted 
~ 

5truggle Between Police. 
Chief, Commission 

Lulls 
A lull appeared yesterday in 

the heated controversy between 
police Chief W. H. Bender and 
Ihe Iowa City Civil Service com
{I'llssion over the appointment of 
he two poJJce sergeants when the 

IInnounced appeal by the board of 

f.hief Bender's action to the dis
,let court failed to materialize. 

Cyril P. Katzenmeyer, ehair
inan of Ule three-man com mis
~ion, announced after a special 
meeting of the board late Thw's
day night that the board would 
meet again last night 01' today and 
would request that City Attorney 
Robert L. Larson insti tute a writ 
of mandamus proceedings in the 
(Ii strict court to test the police 
chief's appointive power. 

The board did not meet last 
night, and the petition for the 
writ of mandamus was not filed 
Yesterday with County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller. I 

• Chief Bender announced yes
terday, morning that unless the 
~ourt declares the appointments 
illegal. SCI·gts. Herbert F. Bera
nek and Ben A. Hauber will con
Iinue to discharge their new du-

Time Changed 
For Btoadcast 
By Dan Doherty 

The address of Daniel J . Do
herty, national commander of 
the American Legion, to be given 
in Iowa City next Wednesday, 
will be broadcasted at 9 p.m. in
stead of the previously scheduled 
time of 8:30 p.m. , Carl Menzer of 
station WSUI and chairman of the 
Dan Doherty day radio committee 
announced yesterday. 

Menzer made the announce
ment after receiving word from 
Douglas Grant of station WMT, 
who also represents stations KSO 
and KMA, that the change was 
necessary to remove a conflict 
with the broadcast of the Louis
Schmeling championship fight 
which goes on the air at 8:30 p.m. 

It is expected that Doherty will 
speak from 9 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

Couples Attend 
Bowl of Rice l 

ties. More than 175 couples attended 
The promotion of the two Pll- the "Bowl of Rice" party las ' night 

trolmen was made by the chief in the community building, one of 
Thursday noon after he had ob- the several hundred given simul
lained an opinion !rom the city laneously throughout the nation 
attorney that both men were eli- for the aid of the Chinese refugees. 
gible because they had been certi- Thomas M. Farrell, in charge of 
lied by the board a year ago after finances for the party, said an es
taking the tests for assistant chief timate of the proceeds of the 
Qf police and night captain. . dance could not be made until 

The city attorney's opinion held today after the members of the 
that, although the commission sales committee turn in their un
had certified the names of two sold tickets. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Now for HOTne-and Political Fence Repairing! 
Tom Connally Rub b. Bolt 

Battle Caraw3¥ Nan Wood Honeyman Vlrl(lola Jenc"-

Capital cameraman tours Wash- , these personalities .completing ar-, Re~resentative Virgi:na Jenckes Of, Caraway of Arka~sa.s , Sen. Rush 
ington offices as congress p lunged rangements for thell' return home. IndIana. RepresentatIve Nan Wood D. Holt of West VlrgmJa and Sen. 
toward adjournment to catch Here arc last-moment flashes 01 Honeyman of Oregon, Sen. Hattie Tom Connally of Texas. 

Dismissal Copeland--
(Continued from page 1) 

I 
a fur ious struggle over flood con- Golf Tournament To 
tro l this week. He appeared pale 
and weak. then. Feature Bar Outing 

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 19sa 
::: 

To Hear Smith ThreeLicenses 

C S d Bring Month's 
ase atur ay Total up to 34 

Petitions Charge Liquor 
Nuisance Being 

Maintained 

The hearing on the temporary 
injunctions against Arthur Smith 
tOl' maintllining a liquor nuisance 
and bootlegging at the Skelly tav
ern. on U. S. highway 6 outside 
the east city limits, will be at 
9 a.m. next Saturday, Judge Har
old D. Evans announced yester
day. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark yesterday morning 
tiled petitions which alleged that 
Smith kept the tavern as a place 
for the sale of intoxicating liquor. 
Included in each petition was an 

Three more marrlage Ucensts 
for June weddings wel'e i8S~ 

yesterday by County Clerk II. 
Neilson MllIer to brIng the 
month's total to 34. 

Thomas Keeley. 18, and Wand, 
J . Anderson, 18, both of Ml 
Pleasant; George Lucht, 26, and. 
Kathleen Russell, 25, both 01 
Iowa, City, and Wilbur F. Lantz, 
23, and Wilma Leeney. 22, both 
of Iowa City, were the couple. 
who received licenses yesterday. 

New Car Registration 
Total {or Year Fal18 

Behind 1,37 Figure 

affidavit by a state investigator A sharp decline in new car 
who testified that he purchased rE:gi strations has dropped thll 
alcohol Jan. 8 at the tavern. year's total licenses issued to 28 

F. E. Frazier, owner of the cars behind the 1937 :figure for 
property on which the tavern is June l7', B. V. Bridenstine of the 
located, was also named a defend- county treasurer's office ah
ant in the action to obtain the li- nounced yesterday. 
quor nuisance injunction. The gain in trucks licensed, 

The action against Smith is sim- . which may boost the 1938 regis~ 
ilar to the one which was brought tration above the total lor 1937 
against George and Stella Coan, within a few days, offsets the de
tormer operators of the Red Ball cline in the car registrations, he 
Jnn, earlier this year. In the added. Truek license 52-12 18 was 
Coan case, permanent injunctions issued yesterday. 
were issued against both defend-
ants to restrain them · from boot
legging in Iowa. 

WHITE ON BLUE 

Announc'e Colors For 
License Plates 

White numerals on a dark blue 
background 'will be the color 
scheme for Iowa automobile Ji
cense plates for 1939, according 
to information received yester-

other patrolmen for advancement Chinese students of University 
lifter a test last month for the sold personal donations of Chinese 
sergeant appOintment, the five handicraft at the dance to aid the 
men who were on the previous I United Council [or Civilian Relief 
list were llgible because the y in Chin'1o in raising funds. 
had passed an examination for a 
higher rank. 

The proposed mandamus pro
ceedings will determine fro m 
which eligibility list the. promo
tions should be made and 
whether Chief Bender exceeded 
bis authority in making the ap
~ointments from Ule year-old list. 

Iowa Drug Group 
Picks Iowa City 

Fur District Picnic 

Ask 
Of Four Suit~ 

Nolan Says Sim.mons 
Case Settled Out 

Of Court 

jectives of the administration," he 
said, "but to be honest about it, 
I feel there isn't thc s lightest ex-
cusc or I cason for such a formu la 

Warrant Issued 
For Zeithamel 

~s that now proposcd." Failure to appear in the dis-

A golf tournam~nt followed by day by County Treasurer W. E. 
a dinner and entertainment will Smith from Horace Tate, acting 
feature the annual outing of the motor vehicle commissioner. 
Johnson County Bar association Next year's colors will be the 
June 30 at the Iowa City Country reverse of the 1938 plates which 
club, Mtorney Ingalls SWisher, have blue figures on a white 
president of the association, an- :b:ac:k:::g=r:o:un=·d::.= ·======= 

Make Yours A 

Carefree Vacation 1 

Insure With 

a 

Reliable Company 

VACATION 

4 DAYS 
'45 UI' 

AySEA 

.. It ." triel cour t in answer to a cita-
America, hc saId, has been tion for contempt caused a war

Members of Group 16 of the I Dismissal notices in the four populatcd by refugees from pOlit- ran t for the arrest of Fred Zei
Iowa Pharmaceutica l association, . " leal terrorism, from rcligious big- Ihamcl to be issued by ' Judge 
composed of druggists from Iowa , SUI ts of Ozzle SImmons. Don otry, from racial persecution, and Harold D. Evans yesterday morn-
Johnson Cedar Musca tine and Simmons, W. F. Burghardt and flom economic tyranny. ing. 
Washington cou~ties, voted Thurs- Wilbur Wallace aga inst the Kee- "They have le!t to us a priceless Zeilhllmel was ordered to ap-

nounced yesterday. . . 
Attorney Swisher said the local 

association plans to invite the 
members of the Iowa county Bar 
association, who were hosts to the 
local attorneys at an outing last 
year, to be guests. . day evening to hold their annual shin Motor Express company, heritage of an indcpendent judici- pear in court at 9 a. m. yesterday 

district picnIc in Iowa City the last with damages totaling approxi- ~ " y as the sole protection of our to show cause why he should not 
of July, H. H. Gibbs, Iowa City, I $25000 f'l d t I>eople a ... ainst political terrorism, be cited for contempt of court for Cardenas Gets Setback 
President of the group, announced mate y , ,were I eyes er- .. 
Yesterday. day by Attorney D. C. Nolan. religious bigotry, racia l pcrsccu- failure to pay alimony to his di- MEXICO CITY (AP) ' - Presi. 

Nearly 50 druggi sts and their The plaintiffs' a ttorney said tion and economic tyrrany." vorced wife, Mrs. Laura Zei - dent Lazaro Cardenas received 
wives attended the meeting at that the cases, which developed As chairman of the senate com- lhamel. his first major legislative setback 

as the result of a car-truck acci- merce committee, Copeland was in Judge Evans modified Mrs . in three years yesterday wben 
Homestead. D. W. Eckenbon, Oska- . . b 4 h ·ct t r f ' ht· . Z ·th I' d ' d t · th h b f d tl d f t d 
100S8. chairman of the legislative dent n~ar Wilton JunctIOn ~? . ,: I (' ml s 0 Ig Ing over mal"l - el arne s lvorce eeree 0 gIve e c am er 0 epu es e ea e 
committee of the state association. J 93.7, 10 WhlC~ Elmus J . Red lime problems. He took an ac- her the custody of a son for the n proposal to place federal em
spoke to the group on "Proposed Stnckler was ki lled, had been set- Itve hand in passing the law es- entire yea r instead of nine ployes under the nation's labor 

- e-
We represent several naUonalb' 
known automobile insurn« 
companies. Let us place rour 
insurance where it will rIve 
YOU 'he most protection. 

DIAL 9494 

H. L BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118 ~ E. Collere SI. 
8~ DAYS 

'75 UI' 

10 DAYS 
'105 UI' 

Take a9lamoroll.l Se .. -
Bree.e v .. o .. tion In 
famoua Tr .. n ... tlanlio 
Linen Carinthl .. , 
Georgio or Brit .. nnlc. 
Vilit .uch excitin9 
pl .. ce ... , Nov .. Scotia, 
Quebec, N ...... u, 
Havan ... Enjoy the beat 
in lUll, aporl and lei
lure at Ie .. than $10 .. 
day. Convenient aaiI
iU9' throu9hou tthe 
1Um1118r and I,n. Mak. 
r .. ervalienl early. 

Changes in the Pharmacy Laws." tIed out of court. tablishing the maritime commis- ' months. laws. 

, Tbe actions were originally ~lon, which is seeking to rebuild ===============;;::;===============:====================== 

• fi led for trial in the J ohnson the American merchant marine 1,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~ Elks Ladles Club county district court, but were by means of subsidies. He also I 
12 DAYS 
'115 UI' 

Will Have Bridge transferred to the federal cou.rt at was actIve in the iield o[ f ood 
, Davenport because of the dl ver- und drug regulation. 

Luncheon Tuesday sity of ci tizenship. The federal He was particularly emphatic 
cou,"l remanded the suits to the ill denouncing what he called 13 DAYS 

II22.MUp Members of Elks Ladis club district court for t,·ia1. "subverSive activities at sea" and 
will meet fot' luncheon and if: calling for the deportation of 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

bridge Tuesday in the clubrooms Harry Bridges, maritime labor 
in the Elks home. The meeting ' French Strike ~hr~atcns leader. 

113 E. Washlnl'ton St. 
i~ scheduled for 1 p.m. PARIS {AP)-UOlofll zed gov- As for the C. I. O. he assailed it 

Mrs. Leo Grimm is hostess for ernment e~ployes ~hrea tened a 
the month genera l stn ke last mght as a re- as a "rabble-rousing and b luster-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'======== suIt of Premier Edouard Dala- ing" orgunization. Labor leaders 
dier's abrupt adjournment of par- h~ attacked were quick to hit W--------------------------... liament and the extension of his back, calling his activities unfair. 

OF ALL SPRING AND SUMMER 

FOOTWEAR 
Women's Colored Kid 01' Suede 
Sandals, Pumps in Blue. Grey, 
Rust, and British Tan. Doz
ens of Patterns. Values to 
$6.00. 

$1.96 . $2.94 oj $3.43 

One group of 
short lots for 98~ . 
quick sale. Ex- ... 
cellent values at 

Women's new white summer patterns in the latest 
styles and shapes. Toeless sandals in high, mediu.m, 
and wedge heels. 

Values 10 s. 94 to 
,6.00 ... . 

Men's Sport Oxfords 

White, Grey, Sand and 

combinatione. Leather and 

crepe soles. Many FREE

MAN FINE SHOES includ

ed in this group. V~lues 

to $6.00-

$2.94 & 83.92 

HEALTH SPOT SHOES for men and women give 
positive relief from foot, leg, and back pains when all 
other makes fail. See them today I 

25c WHITE POLISH -l1e- THE BOTTLE 

MUELLER'S 
14 Dubuque St. 

cabinet's dictatorial decree r ule I Copeland's last appearance on 
until November. I the !lOOl' o! the senate was during 

Bills, Bills-as Congress Ends 

Mr .... d Mrs. William B. Bankhead 
Speaker Willinm B. Bankhead of wbile Mrs. Bankhead looks on as 

Alabama signs last-minute bills the 75th congress cnds its sessions. 

SPECIAL SAT. AND SUN. 

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS 

14c pint 25c quart 
KarmelKorn Shop 

DIAL 5880 
Jumbo Milk Shakes .................... 10c 

• <" 

.. 

L 

~~FIVE MINUS TWO 
LEAVES FOUR" 

WRONG? Well, yes -- and no. The arithmetic of your 
" .. 

school days taught that "If Mary had five dollars and spent . 
two .•. " three doUars remainea. 

But that is nlathematics - not shopping! In managing a 

home •.. ' guarding a.limited family income .•. we've simply 

got to do better than Mary did. We must sharpen our buying , 

wits. ascertain where the dollan! of extra value lurk . . . 
lake five do))al's to ~OWI1' and get UJ.u~h more for the money 

spent. 

• 
Fotunately; there are ever.willing guides right at hand-. 

the advertisement, in thi, newlpaper. Advertised merchandise 

i8 often exceptional value merchandi8e. It makes dollars 

S·T-R·E-T.C.H. 
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